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A FAMILY

L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLU ME Xl ..VI.
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERN ON, OHIO .
L. HARPER , PRO PR IET O R.
TERM8 OF S U BS CRI PT I ON:
$2 00 per year, in advance
Aft t r the expiration of the year, 50 cents
will bt add ed for ea.ch fear it r emains u npaid .

B.ATllB,

The following Advertising Rat e• will be
atrictly adh ered to, except wh en special condition , seem to warrant a va riati on th ere from.
All adTerlisemenls al th ese rat es to take the
general run ofihe paper. Special ra tes will be
oharged for special position .
l in . 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ; col. 1 col.

---

-1-- - --- --

iweek... 1 00 1 60 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
2weeks._ 1 60 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
3 weeks, .. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00
1 mouth .. 2 50 S 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
2 mouth• 3 00 4 50 7 00 LOOU16 00 28 OC
, month, 4 00 5 60 9 50 15 0012000 35 00
4 mouth• 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
G monlhs 6 50 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00
1 year ..... 10 00 15 00 20 00 33 00160 00 100 00

A DAYS & IRVINE,

CL ARK IR VINE ,

ATTOR...,-.BYS .4.l'fD CO{Jl(SELLO'RS

AT LAW
VERNON , 0.

MT.

cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

ATTOR?fBYS

.41'D

Office-One

COUNSELLORS

AT

LAW ,

door west of Court H ouse .

J an 19y

w•

109 l!AUI STREET,

June 127

Mt . Vernon, 0.

w. }{ORGAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BUILDI1'G,

PUBLIC

BEL HART,

A TTOIIKBY A1"D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Office-In Adam Weaver's buildin g, Main
dreet, above Iaa.ac Errett & Co's store.
Aug 20.y

A

USTIN A. CASSIL,
..lTTORNEY AT LAW,
lit. Ver non, O.
Oftice-107

Main atreet.

Rooms 21 and 22,

ately oooupied by J. D. Ewing.
PHY81

Dec 5-y

C:U N8.
8 . J', PENFIELD,

J, J. BCRIBNKB, M, D.

M.D .

RS. SCRIBNER & PENFIELD,

D

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
OPPICB- .At Scr ibner's Drug Store. Doctor
PeQtleld can be found at the office at all h our s,
a nd wjlJ aUend to call.I njght and day.
sp 29-6m•

D RS·
GORDON

J, C . GO ll DO Jlr, .11, D.

A . T, FULTON , M . D.

& FULTON,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Oftice--Ovir Posloffice, Mt. Verno11, Ohio.
Rcsidencea-J . C. Gordo.::., Cor. Sug ar and
ll ech anie St reets ; A. T . Fulton, Rowley

Hou ,e .

jyl4 •ly

J -OHN W. ll cll ILLEN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Formerly oflh e firm of Rua,~11 & Mchlillen:)
Offen bis profeuional
services to the c1tl·
1ena o f M:t . Vernon and vicinity; and h opes by
a prompi and faithfu! attentio~ to busin~ss to
me .rit and receive a fa ir pro-porti on of bu srness.
OFll'JCB-N orton Building, corn er Main
• t r eet a nd the Public Square .
RESIDBlC'CR-WHt Ches tnut Street, Mount
Vernon, Ooio.
je30.

C. R. BRADFIELD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OBPI CB-On M.ain street, with Jud ge C. E.
Cr itchfi eld . En trance on e door north of Cas·
1i1 1 1 Book. Store.
RRSIDENCB-Adam Ada.ms pr operty, Suga r
St reet, W:t. Vernon Ohio.
•j e301y
J . W . BUSSI:LL, 11. D ,
E . 1. WILSON, M. D
JOBN E. RUSSELL , Jf. D .

R USSELL, WILSON, & RUSSELL,
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
Office-Wes t side of Main street, -t doors
no r th of Publio Square.
.
Re 1idence-Drs.
Russe11, East Gambier it.,
Dr. Wib oo, West Sugar atreei .
Aug

F.

c.

Offiue- Ove r drug .tore of Beardalee and
B &rr . R«,aidence, t wo door • n or t h of Con-

greg ation a l Church.

aug6-ly

R. R.J.ROBINSON,
AND SURGEON .

PHYSICHN

Office and residence-On

On.mbier st .r eet , a

f e w doors east of :lf &in.

Can be found at his office at all h ou rs when
not p rofeasionall y en gaged.
Aug 18-y

w.

AND

SCIEN CES, EDUCATION , THE

NOVEMBER
.

TWOA'l' THATGAME.

MA RKETS , &c.

3.. 1882.

$2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE,

NUMBER

26.

THESILVERRING
.

I

~~),f'·~

GOODAND CHEAP.

~xllL{t'~

~~
«-'

Bro,vning
&Sperry
· PURIFY
THE
BLOOD
NEW

HEART
CORRECTOR

GO ODS!

SATINS,

PRINTS, MUSLINS,
N OTIONS,

Bottom

Prices!

:SAKER :BROS.,
DRUGGISTS,

DIRECTIONS
.

HATS!

Ely's
cream
Balm

FALL

HATS,

LARHlORE,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

D

swavnes
DRYGOODS!

ARTS

DROWNINGSPERRY.

SQUARE,

Mt, Vernon, Ohio,

A

OHIO· FRIDAY,

THE

It""'

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

KIRI.

LITERATURE,

Gloves, Hosiery, Et~ .

C. COOPER,

G EORGE

AGRICUL'.l.'URE,

DRESS GOODS,

1

Woodward Buildin g-Rooms 3, 4 and 5.
Aug 30-y

M

VERNON,

NEWS,

"And why did you play the jest upon
boast of as compensation for a wooden leg .
me?1'
So he ffent bo rne again and aettled dmm
"To see "h efoer you really loved me
There stood in Berlrabir e, far out upon ao proprietor of th e "1\-Iagp ie'• Neat," and
llY \\'. IL 11 .
for my o wn sake ."
was a sort of h ero among th e neighhoro,
"Ab, pret 1y, indeed J And suppose yon t. quiet country road, a little inn, whl ch hut he was very loa ely. Men do not
A
week
at
the
wat
ering
place,
and
most
OFFICIAL VOTE
do not love me?"
the wood sign swinging gt th e doord eclu quile forget in five years. H e could see
of the time each day spent in the company
"But I do."
ed to be known a.e " Th e Magpie's Nest." Belty's bux om form flitting about the
Of the State by Counties , on Secre- of Mr. :Manwell, lhe gentleman Miea Ellsan d when the
· " Humt,h !"
It has thus been named becau•e of th e kitch en In imagination;
So t here wa• a littl e fom ily quarrel on number ofm ogpie'• in the neighborh ood. maa-pte• chatt ered: !a the ir nests he could
tary of State-Majorities
by
worth's old friend, Ned Whittaker, had
the spot.
And •tr aigh t before th e door otood an old fAncy that he ut 1Tlth her slill under th e
Coun ties.
introduced to her one morning on the
"Now invi te you r father e.nd mother to oak: tree, a cen tur y old, amon g whoee up Following is the tabu IM ,ote of the piazza. She had sail ed with him, h"d come nnd see us," said Aianwell, after the permoei branches, year in and y ea r ou t , oak branches. Th en he g rew \froth with
the magpiea, ffho aeemed to mock him,
Htnte by counties, on Secretary of State- - atro!lcd "ith him, or riddeu with him on cloudshad ,omewhat pnssed away.
a !.. ays hung,. magpie'• nest, to ffhieh the aod order ed his pol bey 10 tear it down.
"I will," she replied. "But first you countr y people believed thai the •nme old
Townsend aud l!,ewman-except
for tho the shores in the moon light evening, and
In Yain th e bo7 pleaded for th e bi rdo.
must go with me to eee them, and pacify magpie returned regularlr.
In v&in he declared, that eYen if th e new
CALLON
~ T e mp er&nce and GreenUack candidates, sh e had danced with him in the thronged them in vie,.- Ofll' hat we hav e done."
NoYery elegant en t<irtainm ent w&s of- nests went, lh e old one in th e topm ost
which are gi , en a•• tot al r.t the end of dra.wing rooms.
In a few days th ey started ou t in the fered at th e ''Magpie's Nest" for either bran cheo should be left "for lu ck.''
the table :
" I f th e old magpie, that build that
l\Iies Elisworth was 1H;t a flirt, n-ho dis· carriAge on their erran d. Mrs. M'.am, ell mAn or bea,t; hut its pat rons thought the
SEC'Y OI!' STATE.
~IAJORITrES.
gave the directions lo the driv er, and her ale good; nod then it ,va1 1erved to t-hem find it gone, they'll peck oome one 's eye
tributed
her
likings
flmong
many
gentle
TownNew-- Town- Newhusband could not help e,pre,sing hi• by the most char ming rosy-cheeked liltle out in the night time," said lh e hoy. "It's
COUNTIES .
send.
man.
send . man. men; but she had found her ideal well wonder et tho in creasing equalor of the bar -mo.Id , ,.l, o wore a cap ,vilh bright rib- been k:ao wo to be done o ften."
Only the
Adams ..... ... .
2141 23i5
234 nigh realized in l\Ir. Mamre!!.
neighborhood through Nhich they rode . bons, and bad a waist thRt could hnve
J ohn L eaf, lh e sold ier, had cast a""'Y
Al1en .......... .
2417 3599
11S2 eveni11g before, their tallr hnd withdrawn
ACT AS A
THEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF
Ash land ...... .
2156
2974
818 iteel f ,trom gew-!rn.l topic.!, which to each The car rial"e droye up before a mi,e rAble been spanned by t wo band s-a well be- all hi• cou ntry su per.ti lions.
tenement house and stopped
bsved linle ma id, also, ,rho re1enled too
"I'll ha,·e th ose mogpic• chattering
A.ahtabula .. . .
4524 1490 3034
other had been couge ni:'1, and in her ad- lookiog
0
\Vhl'rc the deuce-,s.re yon ta.king me ?" much fret:dom by a box on th o ea.r, and ab out my e&rs no mo re,'7 he said. ' 'U p,
Athens ........ .
2924 1940
984
rnirn.tiou
of his inte lligence and ma.n1il:lfi2
2920
Auglaiz e .... ..
And by clea
166i ne iss, she had encouraged sn approach to ffsked Man well, lookiug sha rply at his who was kn own by th e rector of th e parish and leave not a neat of them all, Some of
lileor
Belmo nt. ..... .
4740 4746
ch urch to have been the best girl in Sun- the noi sy rMca ls will lake posse .. ion of
l13l that prrsonal sort of evnversatio n 1vhich wile.
Bro,vu ........ .
2771 3902
"Come ar.d see," she replied, as she pro- day schoo l. So, though she was a poor that old rAg, if it i• left hanging."
3009 rrl ates to lo,Te ::rnd m:ttri mony .
Butler
........
.
3325
633-1
IN ALL DEPARnIENTS .
or~ban , and had only her little meed of
So the boy obeyed. H e planted a ladU:l7
Carroll ...... . ..
2071 1444
Aud nuw to fiud]Ur .JHauwel! this morn. ceeded to step from the carriage.
"Here, wait," he exc la im ed, after his wt1.ges, Bett y might have married many a der againit t he tree , and then 1.vung out
Champnign ...
2913 2toG
SOi
i n., with hii:i coat off aud sm ith's apo ra
And Ague.
Rheumatism,
Clark ......... ..
4637 3772
8U5
on, f'Ug11gedln me;icling a lock l He was first hesitancy, "let me get out firRt and stout farmer. However, she refuoed th em up on the b ran che s. There was gr e vioui!
Newasgla. Gout. cmale ea ness, Urina~ DisCl€rmont ... ..
3352 3692
all, and kept on "ilh her duti e1 al &be noise, and duubtle .. to thi1 day old magorders, and all hTegular
ities of the Spleen,
340 doing it IJUbl icly . The loclr "n s on the help you out . Wh!lt doe• this mean?"
Clinton .... . .
3115 1879 1236
·'Follow me," wns her reply.
·'.Ma.g1,ie't1 Nes \ " until th e son of her pies te ll lb eir child ren of"lhat mMsacre of
Stomacfl.Bladder and Bowels.
door
that
led
lo
the
middle
of
the
front
Columbiana.
5087 3885 120~
l'r,;a,,doDlYbJDr.SWAY!l"E& ~Olf, Phil,d,l>hl,,.Pr.
She led him up stair&-up, up, through ma.ster, coming home fr om Indi a, t¥h e re t.i,e inn ocen ts nt the great oa k tr ee. Ilut
7-43
piazzn,
where
the
fashionaOJy
-dre~eed
la
·
ASx'YO
t.R DRUO GISTPORTBEM'.
. .
Coshocton ... .
2289 3032
l'rl00tHcta.lhtBeu•,tt.
BulbJBa!lto&a7J.d~
1891 dies and gentlf'tn•HI were sitting or prom- throngs a nd di rt, nud emc1Is to tlie fourth he had l!erved as a soldie r for 1everal th ere were no oird a to chlltt er and screllrn
Crawford ... ...
1767 3658
story. Here she opened the door withont years, fell in Jove with her, and offered in that great rag or:a neat whirh the boy's
Nov . 3, 1882'-lycew
r.uyahoga ..... 16516 19097
2581 enading.
Darke ......... .
3339 4631
1292
His back was toward her •• rhe ap - knocking, and the two entered . Th e WO• her his hund and heart, Belly did 1101 bond, clutched at lasl. He came down
The iukeepiug fath er wae wi1h a relic in hi• hand, and otood before
Defiance .... ..
1797 2865
1068 µroached, le:rniogon the urm of her friend, man was dreascd neatly, and l!I0were tbe prove unkiud.
Delaware ..... .
S015
2701
chi ldren; but they were dres,ed very poor - willing enough to •ecure hi• hAndy Betly hio ma1ter with a grin.
314
Anuie
\\'est
She
recogn,zed
him,
looking
The grea t superiority
of DR.
864
Eric .... .. .... ..
2745 3609
ly , in keep ing with the place. The ma n for a pe1manent a58illant , ~and amid the
"Eh, master! may I bay e all I found in
1504 iLJtently ai him, gave her companion over was clad more csrelcsely and even mo re cbatiering of the magpie'•,
Fairfie ld ..... .
2501 4005
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
Bett y and the ol d n est ?" he said.
733
to a party of young ladies near, nud then
Fayette ...... ..
2394 1661
poorly. On bia head he kepi his hat, John exchanged vo!fa und er th e nest'jifit i, not a magpie's egg," l!laid John
all oth er cough remed ies is attested
1589 stopped and spoke to him.
Franklin ..... .
7663
V252
Fulton ....... ..
2415 1588
827
"Do you like that sort of work, J\Ir. which certainly was folly half a dozen coYered-oak-l reo one bright aft ernoon; L eaf.
by the imm ens e popular demand
years old .
and John put upon her finger a thick
"It' s bett er than that," said the lad.
2717 1771
946
Gallia ........ .
~~!annrcll ?"
for that old established remedy.
2018
531
"My husband , Mr. Man well; my fathe r silver ring, which he bad obtain ed abroad, Hn•s a silv er ring,"
Geauga ........ .
14S7
·•1 do, Miss Elloworth. I believe Ism
Green .... ..... .
3970 2062 180S
and mother, brothers and sisters," said perh aps by pur chase, perb&pa by gift, per"Let me aee It ," cried John L eaf, n.ad
n natural mecbank/ 1
Guernsey ..... .
2773 2075
708
.Mrs. l\Iaowe ll, introducing all parties.
haps a• soldiers ob 1ained many things In •natch ed ii from his hand .
11
100S9
lt
appears
odd
to
see
yun
do
tl.Jis."
Hamilton .... . 23529 34248
Ma ll\Tell stood nnd stared 1vithont 1he time of wo.r. It was not a co1tly gift
the ring with which he had
292
''l\'s my trade,'' he repliell, rising from
Hancock ...... .
2821 3113
WH ICH WILL BE SOL AT
speaking.
-to our eyeo it wonl d n ot be a beau tiful plight ed hie trolh to Betty und er th e oak,
Hardin ........ .
243
h is work und turning to her.
3140 2897
"Ask their pardon, George," sa id Mr s, one - but Betty rnlued it highly. She and be knew now thKt th e magpie• had
Harrison .... ..
2259 1720
530
Her cbeok blnnched a liltle. "Your
Manwell "fo r rnnnlng a way with me."
kept it poliohed to perfection, and wore ii •tolen it, and thal th e Frenchman only
1630 2400
H~nry ..... .... .
780 lrnde ?" she said, Jilint!y.
Highland ..... .
:)138 3184
"Who nm th ey?"
with grea t pride o n high daya nnd holi - wore one that reoemb!ed it.
46
·':Uv
trade,
Miss
Ellawortb.
Th€
propri519
~
H ock ing ... .. .
1480
1990
"Have I not told rou? Did not I inlro· day• but though 1he loved J ohn, and lookTh e first thing that John did WIUI to
etor
said
the
lock
needed
mending,
and
I
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US
1699
Holmes ......... · 1019 2718
duce yon?"
ed forward to her wedding-day with j oy, call him1elf hard names : "Aj ealo ua fool!"
told I could meud it for him.''
9(5
Huron ...... .. .
3692 ·2787
"Who were tho,e at the watering place?" she would not alt er her bright, coqueulsh "A l!IUl!lpiciou, brut e !11 H eaven know,
Tho parly of girls came· along jnst th en.
J ackson ... ... .
2593 1938
655
&
"Some ffealthy people who had seen me manner which hod belonged co her. She what el1e. Then he mel ted, and all by
J efferson ...... .
3:5Si
;1-450 1137
Afte r wondering at Mr. Manwell a while,
Knox .......... .
3162
3306
144 and laughing at him, they proposed" ride. at the milliner's where I sewed for a li\·e· joked with the f:,rmers , flung baok repar- hims elf in lhe wood beyond the house ,
April 222111
729
Lake .......... ..
1382
There were three carriages among them lihoo d-se rveJ my trad e, Gtlorgc - aud tee for repartee , and even gave th em those abed tea r1, and vowed toifind Bet ty ifsbe
313,5 2t26
Lawrence ..... .
fancied my appeara nce, dressed me up and bright glances which John the , oldier, 1till liTed on earth .
l008 1321 sll; thcee would talre the party.
Licking ....... .
3390 4711
Wher e he went, of whom he Inquired,
took me with 1hem."
thought should he oaly given to himself.
Ned Whittl\ker here joined them.
Logan .. .... ... .
3035 1888 1147
"You jest."
So J ohn grew jealou1 1 and, being a moody matt ers not. But ooe day when the sun
"What the duce are you about here?"
Lorain ......... .
4739 2738 2001
"Do I? Do I, ind eed? These peop le sort of mau said nothing about it. It ..,._. oetllng in tb e west h e opened a littl e
061 lie exclaimed to Mr. J\.1nnwell. "Ah," he
Lucas ... .... .. .
5683 6646
,eemed to recognize me as a da ughter and ne, •er entered Betty's mind th"t the very cottage gate to whic h be bad been directed
Madison ...... .
2042
1886
156
~dded,
••
the
latter
turned
aud
glanced
at
For the Cur e of Coughs, Colds,
and eaw h er at knitting under a vin e cov4239 3978
Mahoning .... .
261
him; 11 but while you are here you might sister. Jest, indeed! You will find that maune? which onceenhancedJohn1hould
Hoarseness, Croup, Ast hma, BronMari on ........ .
1783 2532
out."
now offend him; 3ud ahe hers el f gr e w ered porch, hi, Betty not changed one
740 as we ll enjoy yourl:lelf."
Mediun... ...... .
2708 1990
"You are too cultivat ed, too tas teful, angry with her love r for hl1 1co wl1 and 1ingle bit. .Aod she? She loolred at him
chitis , W hooping Cough, Inci pie nt
718
Mr. i\fanwrll excused himself from join Meigs ... ....... .
3024 2311
too fine-featured."
sulkiness.
Therefore,
wh en a young and did not kn ow him with his thin, salConsumption and for the relief of
713
ing
the
parly,
and
th
ey
•ll
went
away,
1464
Mercer ........ .
1122 2586
"AH this/ 1 said :Mrs. 1Ianwcll, 11 a mil- Frenchm11.n from Mars eille !, black-eyed, low face •nd hia wooden leg.
consumptive persons in advanced
leaving him lo complete his 11'ork.
4446 3313 1133
Miami: ........ . .
"Wh•t may you be wanting sir?" she
2108 i\1i1s Ellsworth left him without a word liner may be, or a sewing -girl. Look fo r black-haired, and polite In hie ms.nnerB
Monroe ........ .
1132 3?40
stages of the Disease . For Sale
rourself among th e cla• s. Is it no t true 1 as Frenchmen usually are, chnnced, In the a•k ed. And he said, "B etty I"
·
Montgomery.
8768
10663
1895 at parting.
by all D".'g~ists.-Price,
25 cents.
courae of a bu1lne•• journ ey, to stop at th e
And ohe cri ed out, "'Vhy mercy, it's
Morgan ..... ....
2101 1682
419
'.'lt is wo11," ho mutte red to himself . "If All lhat we girl, need is dress."
Morrow•.... ....
2183 1937
246
Manwell lifted his fist and daRhed it "1\!agple' • Nest ," she felt th•t he really J oh n L ea f!"
Oct6 m6
37 she cannot ta-ke me as I nm, she is not tbro~gh the air. Reground his teeth, •?d, would be a fine ex ample for surly John
Muskingum ...
5060 5097
Th en he ,at down on a beach close by
worthy of me. The worn:m that:. m:i.rriea
114
Noble .... ...... .
1780 1666
turnmg a'."ay, lefl th_e ro?m, slammmg Leat; and was amiable to him to a degree her side.
1099 me mu1t take me for myself
Ottawa .. .. .... .
1256
:!855
'that might hsve made" less jealous man
"You know I oeyer had many words to
95
Re stood and looked after her until she, th~ door YIOlently behmd him.
Paulding .... ..
1469 1564
I~e ~oor opened agam and llfaowel1 angry . Theo , ind eed, John L eaf spoke tpend on anything , Betty," h e snid. "I'll
2534
2511
Pe r ry ...... ..... .
23
bad disappei,red. She did not once tum
pu,7-~nh1s head. .
" .
. ,,
out and Betty di1c0Tered th e , erret of his come to th e point a~ once. I know now
Pickaway ......
2344
3132
788 to look back.
You have dece1v~d me, ue ~n1d, bu t ill-temper.
Her pride being flattered that y ou wer e tru e, and n o ch ea t , and ihat
Pike .. ......... .
1424
1855
431
He gave his •hou Ider a shrug, com pre••·
Portage ....... .
2890 2629
a.re my wife, and I will try to th ereb y, she forg av e him, and retir ed S&a- you never gave my ring to Monseer. I
261
ed his lips, uttered a cynical "hum1lh ?'' come! Y,?U
Preble ........ ..
2512 2229
283
bear n.
.
urday night with th e firm intenlion of found it-or m1 lod did, for I'm not very
1448 and turned to finish hi, work. .
Putnam ...... ..
1413 2861
.She sprang to her feet and confronted winning back John's smile, on the mor- good o.t ;climbing now-in the old m•g·
t13i
"Let
i~
be
ro,"
he
mm-tered,
when
be
Richland ..... .
3378
4515
.
,,
.
row, her holldav, when she would go to pie• nest in the oak top ."
450 was through, und was putting- on his coat. h,~.
Ross ........... .
4003 4453
' 'So the magpi e• lole it, eh 1" said Bettr.
Sand u!!ky .... .
3486 3222
n6 ··I thought, ~erhaps, I had found a woman " Your IVlfe, am I ? . she CJ<cla,med, church in her best attire and charm hi,
Scioto .... ...... .
3114 3073
41
Riter my own heart. Let it be so, Amid and doomed to live _with one who d~es heart from him over agai n,"" he w&lked ' 'Well, th ey are strang e bird,. I'Te heard
Sen€ca ...... .. .
3391 4481
.. mloye mth her mr- by her side . Whal womon ever bad any th ey' Ye talren spoon s before now ."
l-~ 10 tLi• word of wealth and fashion •he , Loo, uol love her, bu1 w_
Shelby ....... ..
1729 2610
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Betiy eat togelher beneath the old oali Thia deli cious remedy never intoxicates,
laud aitua ted in Harrison township, Knox
o'clock , reade re, te!tifiea that he wag cu red of par- wa• accu,tomed to indulg e h is love for
couu'ty OhlO k nown ns the II John Schooler Hous e, Mt .: r non,commenciogat9
tree.
i, a true blood and brain food, and aidin g
1882-September 91 Sep - tial dea fness.-Pittston
(Pa..) Gazette.
mechanic•! work , after hav ing , he assured
Griggs ' Glycerme Salve.
form 111 thr ee' miles North of Bladensbu rg; A. M ., as follows:
Five years ffent by. Al ltJ.StJohn re· all the the vital fonctlons, it neTer fail•
about one hnudred acres under cu lti vation, t ember 23, Octobe r 14, October 28, November
h er, regularly served his time a t learning
The besi on ellrth can t rnl, be said of eeived a letter from England, telling him to invigorate.
nov3ml
11, November 25. December 23. 1883- Jnnuthe bo.lnnee woodland.
The improvements
What Wo m en Sho u ld Us e,
"trnd e.
Grigg•' Glycerine Snlve , which h! a sure bi• fa1her .,.,. dead, and had left all bis
consist ofa. good log hou se and log barn, with ary 27, February IO~February 24, l.h.rch 10,
Dyspepai•, W eak Back, D eopondency
lllro. Maowell stood and looked a t him cure for cuts, brui&ea, sca ld s, burne, wounds, li11le po••e••ion• to hi• only ,on.
Jtil" Don't give np and oay t here is no
necessa ry outbuilding-::,. There is n young or- March24, A pril 14, April 28, }.fay26, June nnd otbe r tr oublt>:Rcaused me fearful imf , intentl y .
COLEMAN BOGGS,
and all othe r sores. Will positively cure
J vbn Leaf• fighting day, ,rnre over, in help for Calarrb, Hay Fever, and Cold in
ch ard and n neve r-failing spr ing of good wn:.er 23, Jul y 28, Aug. 25.
sep2 ly
Clerk. fcrlng, but Parker 's Gin ger Toni c makeo \ "[s thi• your house?"
piles, t etter and al I skin erq,.ption~. 8Rti1- :my case ant.1 he w111 on th e invn.lid li1t for the H ead, oince thousa nd • te1tl fy that
ou the premi ses.. For terms nnd other particu me feel li ke a new being.
A greal rem·'Yes, madam."
fac\ ion guaranteed or money refua de<l. lite. H e had fought 118 desperate men do; Elya' CreAm Ba.Im has entir ely cured
Jo.rs call on or add ress th e undersigned nt
A ,v EEK.
$12 n day nt home easily made
Bla.deushurg Postoffice.
Only 25 cents. Fo r sale by Baker Bros.
ho.d been commende d and promo ted, and them . Price 50 ceoto. App ly into nosUostly outfit free. Address 'l'ltUE & <..:O
. edy. Every woman should use it. 1\-Irs. "And you are not poor , but rich ?"
1ep~2-8m~
MARTIN IIORN,Jn.
A IliUSta, Maine.
Mc.h81-ly Garitz, Pittsburgh, Pa.
n ov3ml
"You speak the tnHh, Mrs. Mamrell."
apl4-lyr
had some medal• nod ribbons to show and tril• with little finger.

SILI{S,

PROFESSION
AL CARD
S.
J'OHM .4.»AV8 .

MOUNT

TO POLITICS,

WHEN YOU WANT

iht ~tmotratit ~anntr.

£.DVIIILTJ:Sut'G

NEWSPAPER-DEVO'l'ED

VETERINARY SURGEON.
.,,... TEETH DBB8811"G A SPECIALTY,

---

OPll'IOB-Opposite Philo House, cor . :Front
a nd Main street!!, Mt. Vernon.
av 2lm 6

SlMUllH.Pll(RMAN,
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY,

CAPS,

TRUNKS
AND
VALISES

,v

JA S. DENTON,

LINE

GENTS'
EURNISHING
GOODS,
Within the Reach of All!

FIRE,
LIFEAND
ACCIDENT
XN&UB..A.NO:El.
_,,... A.s e nt
ror 2~ Co mp a nies,
repr e s e niin K 8100,00 0 ,0 0 0,
~ Small risk• and larg e lines receive
equ al a ttenti on .
II" Agent for ALLEN LINE STEAMSllIP to Europe, and RAILROAD TICKETS
to the gre at Wes, .
OFFICE-Room
3, Peterman Block, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
ll chl7 y

NOTICE,

H

A VJNG been aepoloted AGENT for the
OHIO FAR ll ERS INSURANCE COMPANY I will be found in offic• with D. F. &
J D Ewing on Saturday s, in K 'HK BLOCK,

CC>R.NER MAIN STREET AND PUB:.IC
SQUARE. All business pertaioing lo INSUR ANCE promplly altended to.
jog·'8~-ly
WM. WELSH , Agent.

FIB8T-CL.t8S

BOOU lll.

FOR

G OOD AGENTS.

' LIFE AND LABORS OF CHARL ES II.
SPURGEON," the great English Preach er,
"CARE AND CULTURE OF CHILDREN."
"HOW WE OUGHT TO LIVE .''
"UNCLE TO M'S CABIN," J;lu atrated eclii ioo; A book read by million a, will be read

by •• many more .
"THE ll Eld.ORU.L EDITION OF LONGFELLOW 'S YOEll S." Magoiftcienlly iJ.
lu1irated . A superb book. Agen t.a who can

, ell a ,uperb a-ifl book, will find it all they de·
1ire. F or territory and terms writ e to

P. W. GARFIELD,
17'.l Publi c Square,

1epl5m~

$ toj20
!

~

laud ,

CleYe1and, Ohio.

per day at home . Sa mpl ei worth$
fr ee. Addre~s $ti n so n & Co., Port.
a.ine .
M cha l -Jy•

a week In you r own to,~n. Terms ancl $6
166
outtlt free. Addre ss H. HALLK'l' 'r & CO
ortl a11d, Ka.lue .
Mch8-y*

T

-----------

M

$72

POLITICALNOTES.

L. HARPER, Editor

:THE
OFFICIALV[ITE
OHIO
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tion.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, is sure that
No, 5 Kremlin,:Monument
Square.PenIJsylva_nia a nd New York will go
Democratic.
Representatire Springer think s that the
iUOUNT
\.ERNON , OHIO:
next House will barn a Democratic ma-

FRIDAY :MORNING............. NOY. 3, 1Sfl2 jority of forty .
Senator Beck, of Kentucky, counts on a
lie- Hon. "Sunset" S. Cox, of Ohio Democratic majority of thirty or forty in
the next House.
and New York, is now a candidate for
One Congressman gained in West Virhis thirteenth term in Congreis.
ginia is poor conoolation to the Republi!S"" The Ohio Patriot, New Lisbon, has cans for the loss of eig ht in Ohio.
General Rosecrano hns opened a lively
this "leader"
in it-s last issue: "For
President in 188-!-Gen. W. S. Hancock." campaign in California, which State he
expects to carry for the D emocrat s.
~ Charley Foster, the Ohio dem"·
Mr. Geo. Z~pp is running for Congress
gogue, has gone to Indiana to assist in the in the 8th district of Texas on a protecwork of defeating the Republican party. tionist and ju~.tice for l\[e:dcan vetcrn.ns
platform.
~Hoo.Phillip
B. Sffiog, of Batavia,
Au Indianapolis dispatch says that fully
Judge o( the United States Court for the 1,000 Germans in that city who voted · for
Southern District of Ohio, died oo Mon- Garfield in 1880 will vote the Democratic
day.
ticket this fall.
The Boston Post says: The Hon. Hora·
.John Sherman's "home organ,"
the Mansfi eld Herald, has undertaken the tlo G. Parker, on being called upon for n
foolish job of booming him for the Presi- speecll, merely said ' 1Ohio 11 in a loud
voice, which was received with tremendency.
dou• applause.
Jf:iJ'The •o-called "Tariff Commission"
The Mobile Regisl<I' well remarks that
having completed its work of taking "tes- men goiogto some churchea io Northern
timony," is now engaged in prepnriog its cities now is in a state of uncertainty
report.
whether he is going to listen to a eermon
gar If the Republicans will keep their or a stump speech .
J. F. Cane, who has been nominated by
ears open next Tuesday night, they will be
the
}Iormoo• for Dele11ate iu Coogre,s, i•
apt to hear thunder in New York, Peooa bigoted Churchman, but not a polygamsy Ivan i~ and Ind iaoa.
ist. He is city clerk, manager of the
.GEi"Next Tuesday's elections will give l\Iormoo the,.tre, and part owner ol the
the death-blow to the Republican party Salt Lake Herald.
The Wheeling .Register claims the elecin this cotmtry, and will pave the wny for
tion of Wil100, Dem., to Congres• io the
a Democratic Presid ent in 1884.
2d district of the State over Mason, Rep .,
~Hon.Martin
A. Foran, Congress- by a majority ranging from wo to fitty.
man-elect from the Cleveland district, Republican gains io the mountain counha. been doing good work for th e Demo- ties were over estimated.
The Kansas Democrats are imagining
cracy of New York during the pas t week
that the tidal wave started i,; Ohio will
Bfi1" Herbert Spencer came Ofer here, prove strong enough to reach ihst State
went around a little while in a mil<l, and sweep away the Republican majority.
spectacled sort of a way, and then was They estimate that there are 20,000 Reready to give 11exhaua&ive'' views of the publicans who will re fuse to vote for St.
John,
country and its people.

ARMSTRONG

at his

offic<>
in the

l:URTIS
HOUSE,
Ht.Vernon,0,

..... .. ... .. ..... ·· · ·· ··· 221'

Butter ........................

Can be consulted

Grocer1;t

corner Main aatl Gambier st ree<s:

NOVEMBER, 9t 10, 11, and 12.

BEHOLD THE FIGURES! f!fL::::.::·:::.:::::·:::.:::::·:·:.::::::::·.::::::.:_-_-_-_-·_-_-i~~
FO-.,-,--.. Days
O....,.L,.,..

ll..i••

Potatoes ..............................
.................... 30c
Green Apples.-~····· ................... ........ ..... 75c

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J .urn~ I SRAEL

Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Wheat 1 (Longberry) ........ . ............. ,.......
"
(Sllortberry) ......... .. ....... ......... ...

.1.,

.1W...

I

Special Allen/ion to Diseases of F'emalesConsultation and Ecarn.ination FTee.

'
97
92

Clover Seed ........................

.................

5 .00
Timothy Seed........... .... .... ...... .............. l.2J

New York State Salt.............................
The

Townsend, Rep.,

Schumacher, Pro.,

W.

Hafer, Greenback,

19,115

OVEil

~lurlrnt.

Until further notice the follow ing pricm:1
will be charged for coal delinrcd
within the
city l imits:
Massillon Sippo Lump (Forked) $4 23 per ton
Massillon
"
"
·1 00
"
Coshocton
H
' ·
:~ 'i5
Blk. Diamond "
3 50
3 25
316,874 Shawnee
do
Nut .. . ... ...... (Sc reened) :1 75
Cambridge and Chestnut "
3 50
297,759 Philadelphia and Reading Hard
Coal Stove und Nntsizes ..... 7 00
12,202
do egg-size..................
..... ... G 75
Lackawana Stove and Kut sizes 7 .~O
OF KEW YORK,
5,355 A deduct.ion of 15c per ton from prices
quoted for Soft Coals will be mnde where the Physician,
Surgeon and Gyneolcogist,
coal is not forked.
25 cents per ton deduction to p art ies taking Ile ,1/akes Chro1,ic Dis eases and DiJease,

Newman, Dem.,

NE\V1f.A.N

Coal

50

l

the coal at the yard.

TOWNSEND,

Order s left with Mr. Frank I,, Benm at h·is
store, or at the Yard, corner Galllbier and
Norton streets, will be promptly filled.

MAJORITY!

Newman o\~er all, majority,

JAMES ISRAEL.
Mt. Vernon, Mar:ch23, 1882,·tf
1,268

LOC&L
Ladies

-----------

~OTICEI!!.

considering

the

for

head-wear

th eir boys and girls this winter, should not
For details of the rnte by counties see forget to examine th e beautiful fur turban• and caps at VanA!dn' s. Th ey arc
first page of this we~k's BANNER.
cheaper thau the cheapest and will wear
five winters. Boys cheap winter cnps 20
cEints and up; fur trirnmingE:, for cloaks,
THE CANVASS IN INDIANA.
35 cents and up.
oc27 w3
Prospects of a Sweeping
Democratic
Victory-Gains
of Congressmen
Predicted.
INDIANAPOLIS,Oct. 30.-In spite of the
efforls of the Re publican leaden in Indiana, the Pr0hibition quesLion seems to
be the only i•sue in the campaign. The
result is that nearly the entire German
vote in the State will be cast oo the
Democratic side, and there are hut few
Democrats who will Yole with the Re·
publicans on account of their temperanc e
sentiments. The indications are that the
Democrat• will not only carry the Slate
by a handsome majority, but gain three,
If not four mem hers of Coogres, and elect
a majority io both branches of tho Legis lature.
The Germans are more an.xiouk
that the Legislature abould be carried
than the State tickel, oo that the proposed
Prohibiiory amendment should be strangled in its infancy. The Democrat• are
almo,t certain to carry 1ixty out of the
one hundred memb~ro of the House; but
the tllSk is more difficult lo the Senate.
That body is composed of fifty members;
founeen Republicans aud nine Democrats
hold over from 1880. It i• believed, how·
ever I that the Democ rats will carry se,·enteeo Senatorial districto, which will give
them the Senate. The Senators elected
this -year will bold their offices for four
yearo, which will allow them to vote for a
United States Senator in 1885.
Gov. Hendricks has been compelied to
withdraw from bis appoiotmente .on ac-

------

---

.,,

"'

w.

0

Cloaks,Wraps.Dolmans,&c.

The larg est stock of fleece lined g"lo,·es,
mitts

ladie~ !hoes,

and

and

men 1s fur

lined boot s, wolf 11n<lother robes, and
bon~e blankets , to be found in Central
Ohio, is at VtrnAkin' s '·City IlRt and
Shoe Store ."
oc27w3
\lranted

Girl

!

For general housework, in small family
Apply at th_i_s_o_
fli_'c_e_.
___
_
'Tis
useless
to mention
the
fact that
Browning
& Sperry
are
never
without
their
allwool home-made
Blankets.
Special
attention
has been
given
by Browning
& Sperry
in
the
selection
of
Ladies'
Dress
Goods,
receiving
all the
most
popular
shades
and
designs, with linings
to suit, and
prices
to suit the times.

If

you want to see
Black
Silks,
Black
Dress
Goods,
Fancy
Dress
Goods,
Plushe
s, Velvets,
Cloaks,
Jackets,
Shawls,
B!ankets,
Just go to
Oct20w8 H. C. SWETLAND

lJNDEB

etc.,
0

S,

\VEA..B;

For Ladies,
Gent's
and Chil·
dren.
Why
stand
and
shiver
on a frosty
morn
when
these
garments
can
be so cheaply
worn?
All wool
and merino,
so don't
worry,
but
go
get
them
of Browning
& Sperry.
Browning
& Sperry
are the
sole agents
for Butterick's
Papm· Patterns,
also
the
Pearl
Shirt.
SWETLAND
can
beat
the
country
in fine
Ho s iery,
Kid
and Wintel'
Gloves,
N eek wear
Ribbons
,
Buttons,
Buttons,
Buttons,
Buttons,
Handkerchiefs,
Combs,
and
in Novelty
Goods.

pnces

b

h

i!

e1ore you
BROWNING

pure
ase.
SPERRY.

·
0 Ur H OSiery
partment
forget
Ch eaper

l GI

l

anc
OYC Ce
is complete
and dori't
we
are
se lling
them

t han

ever

BROWNING

&

.c
be1ore.

SPERRY

France,

of the Eye and Ear a Specialty .
that lt is impossible for any person, no matter
bow largely endowed by nature or acquirement, to become thoroughly conversant with
all the divisions of the Science of Medicine.
Nearly all who have obtained distinction
in
medicine have made some special department
their life work, being fitted therefor by natural adaptation or select ion, special education
and experience.
The Doclor having devoted several yef\rs to
the epecia l i::tudy of thi s class of diseases in
hospital and ge.nera l practice, and having the
most rPcent and improved in st ruments for finding out diseased conditions i11 the organs of
tbe body, he proposes to devote the wbo1e of
his time to practice these specialties.
DR. FRANCE will examine all who call
upon him ar.d tell them if they have any dis·
ease; where it is located, the organ or part affected. an<l the principal sy·nptorm; they experier.ce; and this without asking questions.
He adopts the following plan, which is peculiar to large hospitals, and is not and never has
been the practice among country docto rs, viz :
He carefully notes the symp toms of the patient 1
ascertains the conditlOn of the internal organs;
examines Eye, Ear and Throat by the most recent and improved instruments and methods,
all of which he cnrcfnlJy records in his regis·
ter for future referen<'e. In this way he ascertains the true natnre of the disease and its
cause. Knowing the disease, he knows the
changes it produces in the tissues, and know~
ing tbe chan~es, ht' checks them with specific
remedies an<l places the patient on the h igh
road to recovery.
\Vh en sick people consult him he readily
tell s them whether he can cure them or help
them, or whether they arc beyond hope-.
The examinatio ns nre in accordanee with
anatomical and phyisical scie11ce, and he will
con,ince the most skep tical. By an exam ina ·
tion he will conYince any one of the nature
and exte nt of 1heir d isense, a.mount of danger
to life, and chance of a perfect cure. Ile only
uses remedies from the vegetable kingdom, as
bv experience he ha!:!found remedies that will
antidote c,ery humor or poison in the system,
and aid nature to cure every disease i f taken in
time.
Beliedng
that scie nce is truth, aud
"Truth is mighty and will pre,ail."
when
known; and 1~nowing that <liseases can be
cured with positive certainty, he invites the
afflicted to call and rnceiYe advice free and be
cured of their diseases ..
Let those gh·en up Ly others call for exam.
ination,
Ile cures the worst cases cases of
Scrcfulu, Catarrh, Piles, Female ,veakness,
Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, Lungs o.nd
Kidneys.
Guarantee to cure eve ry ease of
~ile,;. Tape worms r emoved in a few hours.
:Spern1a.torrhcea and Seminal " reak ness cured.
Ail Syphilitic diseases of long standing permanently cured.
'l'he Doctor can be found at his office in the
C11rtis Ho11se,
lUt· Vernon,
Ohio,

o,

Nov.

10, 11 atHI 12.

Soaps,

Perfumes,

Fancy

Goods, clc.

also invite the attention
practicing

ishing gain of the latter over the former.
Bear<l,lee & Barr, the only agents ir, l\11.
Vernon for Dr. Haas' Hog and Poultry
Remedy.
oetl lw4

-OF THE-

OF OHIO,

haYe
full line of
G oods , which
er than
ever
the market.

Judges
of the

times foltowing, to-wit:
Common
Pleas
Courts--1883.
Ashlandcounty,'fuesday, 11arch G,Tuesclay,

September 4 1 'fuesduy, November 13.
county,

Monday,

January

()0111pa11y•s

TRIP

St o 1•e, a t

FR OM

Ots_ ,,
GALENA AND WESTERVILLE,
50 CENT S.
The above LOW .RATE includes FREE Admission to the Pe nitentiary. It is cheaper to go than stay at home. This will be t he
last Excursion of the year, and every effort will be made to make
it pleasant and attractive.
Tickets on sale the morning of t he
Excursion.

OONDJ:T

~N:C

S"O'"N:::S"O'"BY.,

-----
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A1'I USEM EN'l'S .

M(RCH!NT
T!llORING
I

THE

OSGOO

D

S:·,~;,!~!~~
GRAND
CONCERT
COMPAN
Y,

NEW
PIECE
GOODS,
Underthe Auspices
of the Y. M.c. A.,
Foreign
andDomestlc
~assimeres,

----IN----

_

1

Cheviots.

If you are sick or ailing, no m~utel' whai
the complaint, wrHc to u s and we will send
you Oil trial one of our large ELECTRO
MEDICATED PADS, provid~d you agree to
pay for it if it cures you. If~ lt does not, 1t
costs you nothin g to try it. Book:i, etc. 1 g iv.
ing full particulars, free. Address

CO,,
N. Y.

KIRK
OPERA
HOOSE
MTVERN
ON 0
'

•

'

.,

AMERICA'S

GREATEST

SOPRANO.

The Celebrated Weber Quartet of Bos ton ,
F. B. Peaker, the Distinguished
Pi an ist.

The equal of this Company was ne\ ·e r brought. to lJt. Y ernon . }>oople willingly paid verr
. high prices for standing room to hear Mrs . Osgood sing in the last May F'estival. The citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity hnve now the opportunity to hea r ONE OF TIIE ·woRLD'S
GRE.\TEST SINGERS nt astonishingly low prices! l :\fr,, Osgood song in all six of the
May F~tivals Inst Spring, an honor not reached by any other solo artiste.
Now is Mt.
Vernon's opportunity! 1

CINCINNATI

MAY

FESTIVAL,

1882.

Cincinnati Enquirer, hla.y 20, 1S82: She sa.ug with great iut ensity, fervo r and success, e.p·
DVER'rISERS
! send for our Select pearing almost. inspired.
List of Local N ewfipapers. Geo. P. Row Cincinnati Oom,mercial: Then after Ca.ndidns came that sweet song.bird, Mrs. Osgood. At
ell &Co ., 10Sprucc8t., N . Y.
No,~3w·1R
every note she sang her audience becJ.me mue a.nJ m ,r e enNµture,I with her pure, sweet voice.
Cincinnati Gaze,te: Mr.3. Osgood sang nil the solo numbers of the Prize Composition and
LEGAL NO'Jl'ICE.
covered herself with glory.
·
OSE PH \V. DEYO who se residence is un- A.tlmissiou,
75 ()ents .
known, will take notice that on the 16th
$ 1.00
day of May A. D., 1882, Ila.rbara.E. D eyo filed Res i,i•ve,I Seatll.
her 11etitiou in the Court of Common Pl en~ o f
Tieli:eb
f'o1·
sale
nt
Cussil's
Book
Store.
Knox county, Ohio, again!;t the abO\'e named
Jo seph \Y. Deyo, praying for di\•orcc from
him, the said Jo seph W. Deyo, and for other
rtlief. Said party is requfre d to answer on or

A

J

AREL HART,

Oc20-Gw

Att'y for Plaintiff.

Knox county , Tuesday, U'ebrunry 13, Tuesday, )lay 1, Tuesday, November 13.
Licking county, ~1onday, January 8, Tuesday, April 3, MornJny, October 15.
Morrow county, Monday, January 22, Monday, April 16, Monday, October 22.
Richland county, Mon<lay, March 19, Monday, September 17, 1'1onday 1 December 10.
\Vnyne county, Monday, February 5, Aionclay, August 27, )lootfay, December 3.

DISTRICT

COURTS--1883.

Ashland county, Monday, June 4.
Coshocton county, Monday, June 4.
D elaware county, Mouday, May 28.
Holmes county, Thursday, July 5.
Knox county , Monday, June 25.
Licking county-, Monday, June 11.
Morrow county, Thursday, July 5.
Richland county , Monday, June 11.
\Va yne county, Monday, June 25.

Notice.

Divorce

Mary 1Ie1sssa. ,v1l son, Plaintiff,
VS

Jn.mcs Scott \Vi Ison, Defendant.
In the Court of Common Pleas for Kuox

County, Olno.

ES SCOTT WILSON, whose 1ilaee of
J Al!residence
is unknown, will take notice

that on the 14th day of October, A,i)., 1882,
the plaintiff, \lary Melissa ,vilson filed her
It is ordered that Judge s :Maauel May aml petition in the Court of Common J->Jeas for
Jabez Diekev hold the seve ral terms of Com - Knox County, Ohio, praying for a divorce
mon Pleas Courts in ~\..5h1and, Morrow and from said Jame s Scott \ViJ son, on the ground
R1chla.ncl counties .
of willful absence for o\·er three years. Said
That Charles II. McElroy hold the several cause will be for hearing at the next term of
terms of Common Plea~ Courts in D eJa.wnre said court.
J:,A.MP.. GOT8HALL,
and Knox counties, that Jud ge Samuel M. oct20-wG
Att'y fur Plaiutiif
Hunter hoJtl the same in Lickiug county.
That Judge Camlus .1". Voorhes hold the
January term of Court in ITolmes co unty and
Jutlges Charles C. l 1 arsons rtnd Wellington
:Stilwell holJ. the other terms of Common
Pleas Courts in Co!,ihocLOn, Holmes and
\Vavue counties.
A·nd that Judge C. C. Par.sous supervise
the apportionment
of said te rm s of Court
among the Judges acconlitJg to law.
It is further ordered that tlie following
J ud ges are assig ned to hold Lhe seve:al Dist1ict Couds 1 viz:
.\sliland county-)Jay,
Parsons aud 8tilwell.
Coshocton '· -~frElroy,
Dickey and llun-

Knox
L ickin g

-Dickey,
)fay and Parsons.
-Hunter
:Dickey and ~fay.
-Hu nt er, May and Stilwell.
-liunte ri Dickey an<l McElroy.
-Stilwell 1 UcSiroy and Par·
sons.
-.May i PnL·sons anJ Stilwell .
-!'arsons , McElroy and Dick-

ey.

Done a.t llt. ·vernon . Ohio, October 13. 1882,
C.Hl.OLUS l'. YOORIIEES,

SAMUEL ) !. HUNTER,
C. l' . P .-\.RSONS,
C. II. McELROY,

TIIO11AS E. DUNCAN,
JOUN W. JENNER,
J111lw•sof

KNOX

COl'XTY

1

GONSUMPTIO
i?ro:1~

"LookHere,Boys!"
A Fourthof Julyall the YearRound,

andDon'tCostAnything
toFire!
-----oto

SUREPOPCANEANDWHIP
To be given a,vay. The latest and best
things out for boys, perfectly harmless, novel, atti·active, a1nusing and durable. They
are not for sale, we GIVE THEM AWAY
TO OUR BOY PATRONS

May l9 , Hl~:t -ly

-----------Oldest DiSJ:lensary In

tne
west. Vi .nt. 1./ practlcablt .
Seminal Wenkne ss_, Lost En eritY,Pimples, Nen·onsn~ss!
Night Ernls slons nnd V1tn
Drain resllltlni; from Errors

.BUYING -A SUIT OR OVERCOA T.

Call and see ou1· handso1ne new line of
Boys and Children's Suits and Overcoats.
;rr:~{r:i~i~
en:e~!i~~~;·~:~:.
u_1;~~~~r.;:1!~
We are selling these gannents at prices so
aent ln plain sea.led envtllope op
of L\.yo3~.
lo,v that you can't help but buy . Our stock
of Men's Clothing defies con1petition:
Aµ. :n, H:18~
·ly-cem
or Youth which if neglected, end m Impotence
or Consu'mptlon, tTeated on Tesults of thirty
7eara 9 e1pcrlcnce.
effecting cures ln aa

I, WrLr,L\)f .\. :-3IL(;OTT, ClNk of the Court
of Common Pleas an<l Dhtrict Court, within
and for st1i1l couuty of Knox, and t;tnte of
J:riervou• DebllU.y and List of' ~ue•tlon•"
receipt
Ohio, ,to hcrcLy Certify tbat t he above and
stamps . [ "I erud P<1tt:nt Jft:dJ.1:111na11d doct01"mg ui.
forc-going i:-1n true copy of the orJer fixi11g the
cain. • • St:=ty da.y• undt:T I>r. O.tgg eurtd Ill(!, and l
1
havt ,inu QClind30pounda."-Tolt:do.J
Hours , 0 to 0.
rimes of holding the District Court nnd the
DR. CLi;GG, 1215St. Clair St.,Clevel11u
d, 0~
Court:, ofUommnn Pleas in theSixlh Judicinl
L)i-.;trictof Ohio, for the year A . D., 1.88:.1, ss
cnt~·r<:clon lht• Journais of said Court s.
fn wit.ne::~ whereo f, 1 ho.vc l1crc<mto
[:>:·:AL.]set my lrnnd and uilixcd the seals of
D
speculation in g rain
said
Courts at the City of Mount In legitinmtejudicious
1
0
1
0
nse\~to
u!ln°J~tl:;c:~~l
f~~ t~~r~1:°~·,°n~
s:~
provisions and stocks on our perfected plan
[!i-EAL.] Vernon, this 1/lh day of October 1 ii.
r:,'\~~~Ddf~\·~
~:~ ~0:f1t
s1e~~r~l,v"O
"JO?i~f.i!~1n;ri~~~
yields
sure
monthly
profits
to large a nd small
D., 1882.
tngother wit~ a Y >LUABLR TREA'l'ISl--: on tills disease,
rnvestors. Address, for particulars,
R. E K ento uny sulrerer.
Gl\·e E,c:prl'S!I 11.n11
I'. o. u()tlre<:s.
WILLIAM
A.
SILCOTT,
Clerk.
DK. T. A. SLOGUlI, l&l l'.:!llrl 8t., Now York.
dall & Co., Com'n Mcrcbo.nta, 177 & 179 La.
Salle St., Chicago, Ill .
R
Oct. 27
NOY3·4WR

---

()lotbh1g

8, before the 30th day of J'lovember, 1882.

J>i~trict and Common Plens Court<i,
tiixrh ,J utiieinl Di~trict.
W . TnE ;:;T.\TE . OF On 10, \

D~n 't fail
to visit
H.
J ennmgs
wh en wanting
anything
in the
Dry
Goods
line.
You can
~nd
everything
you
want at pnces
that
defy competition.
Oct20w6

the London
making
the

$1.25
1 .25
1 . 25
1.25
1.0 0
1.00
.7 0
.7 0

!It.Vernon,
Bangs,
!It.Liberty,
Centerburg,
$1.00,

ELEC:'l'RO PAD Ji'F'G
Hrooldyu,

mon Pleas and District Courts within and for
said District, for the year 1883, be held a.t the

of Boots , Shoes and Rubbers, just rece ived frnm some of the best mnnufaclur- Morrow
er• of the Ea.•t. The se good, will be sold Richlnncl
at very low pric es. Gi.-e them a call.
,vayne
oct13 tf
Sperry

·

..
..
..

FOR THE ROUND

Nov3-4wR

l..888.

ATofathemeetiug
of the undersign ed
Court of Common Pleas

Dela.ware

f!;tore room n e xt door north of their old
stand, wh e re they arc opening a large stock

. Follo-ws

....
....

A J.•t-turn of' 25 ceutH will be made at
Cohnnbus,
upon 1,rese11tatio11 of'licket,

FARE

as

7:35 A. !'ti.
Fare f'or Rountl
Tri1,,
7:45
••
••
7:53
S:Oo
'.
,,
S:17
••
S,27
"
S.32
••
S.4S
IN CO I, U JIB US 9 :15 A. 19.1.

()EN'l'J<:llBURG,
C:ONDl'I',
SUNBUUY.
GALENA,
lV EST ERV I J,LE,
ARRIVE

ter.

Removal,

---------

"

- F JR TIIE-

YE.A.R.

Thomas Shaw & Co., ha,·e removed to the Ilolmes

Browning
&
now on hand
a
Fall and Winter
will be sold
low
before
offered
in

..
"..

•'

l-'IT. VERNON,
BANGS,
.UT. LIBERTY,

~IXTH
JUDitIAt
~rnTRrnT

of all regular

Fa1•111ers, Tal.:e ~otice !
Divide your ho((fi for fntteuin,;;- juto two
lots, feed both alikz, e-xcept gh·e one lot
Hans' Hog Remedy, and note the aRton-

••
,,

AN HONEST OFFER !

physici,rns to our complete line

re ceived
and opened
the
finest
line
of Fur Trimmings
ever
brought
to this city.
The ladies
are invited
to call and examine
t,he same.
Oc!itf

Leave

T...eaves

TIME~
OFH~LDING
COURT~

\Ve

Fur Trimmings.
F. R. PowER & Co. have

'Crain

bcl WEDNESDAY
EVENING,
NOV.8th.
I
THIS
COMPANY
EMBRACES:
IM
RS.
E. ALINE
OSGO
OD ,

Delaware

of Dru gs and l01v prices.
sep15-3m
JOJJN DENNEY.

114 and 116 South High Street,
C LUMBUS,
• • - - - OHIO.

OVERCOA'i'INGS,

Tuesday, April 3, Monday, October 15.
At Dennt>y's
Drug Store
Ilohnes county 1 Monday, January S, Mon·
You will find a full liue ot pure Drugs ol da y , :Murch 5, Monday, September S.

a!l kinds, and al,o a full an d conrplete line
of the best PatenL ~fedicines, suc h as
King's New Di,cov ery, ,varncr's Saft
Kidney nod Liver Cure, St. Ja cob'• Oil,
Electric Bittera , Hop Bitters, Hostetter'•
Bitter~, Brown 's Iron Bitter s, Harter's
Tonic, Zopesa for the Liver, Shiloh's Consumption
Cure, H , mlin':-. ,vi z~ud Oil,
BaMctt's Combina.tion of NaUvC' Herbs,
etc., etc. Io f8ct you will find all the best
Drug• and Medicinea io use . We keep
no worthle,s Medicines . We give strict
atteution to Pbysicians' Prescription~, and
invite attentiou to our full line of Toilet

THE

BY

CLOTHING
.o PAN
Y,

L D

WorSieds,

Coshocton county, Monday, February 12,
.Monday,April 9, Tuesday, October 16.

.

T:H:E

ORCANIZED

Consttltation an0 examination free . Don't
condemn until you call and judge for yourself,
1
A.nv persons who way be skeptical about the
I
abi1ity of Dr. France can, by calling upon
men
,
NEW
A:'.'IJ)
KOYEL.
him, see for themselves wheth er he is not what
he advertises himself to be or not. Ile has 3
diplomM and cirtificates to show that he is a Pants Pntferns not Excellrd ! 11111st
member oftlifferent Med ical .Associations .
Seen to be n11prcciated.
Pauents visited at their homes when de·
<,ired. Calls received Sunday from 1 to 6 p. m,
JJZf'" These Goods will .ho. fill.I, trirumeJ,
Offic.c. ho11.l'.'9-from-9---n.:-m.
-C09 p. m.
oc2'1w2 nua made to order in FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
and as rea sonable as living CASU PRlCES j
wi1J allow. Please call; I wi]l beglat.l to see
you, and Goods shown with p]easure.
GEO. P. FRJSE,
Nov3Lf
Banning lluildin;?, Yine stre et.
-IN TIIE-

Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, it is ordered
that the several terms of the Courts of Com-

&

ON

It is well known by all intelligentobservers

oct~ow,

Ladies
don't
fail to call and
see our Frnnkliu
Basket
and
Illumin
ated
Sackings
and get

·

A.

STATE

everything

GRANDEXCURSION!
CLEVELAND,
Mt.
VERNON
&COLUMBUS
H.R.
SATURDAY,
NOV 4, 188
2.
ON

Oats............................ ...... ................ . .35
Flax Seed ..........................................
1.15

Phipps' Astonnding Thefts.
1lfii1"Ex-Gov. Thoma• A. Hendricks, of
The Philadelphia Record publishes an
Indiana, i• •eriously ill from s~nile gangrene io the third and fourth toe• of the exposure of the enormous fraud• commitleft foot, and grave doubts are enter - ted by the Republican thief, Phipps, who
bad charge of the Alms House in that
tained about his recorerr,
city. The article ,ayo that Phlpps stole a
_.. A Republican lawyer io New York total of ~650,000 in nine year•; that be
writes to Grover Cleveland : "Allow me made a br.rgaio when elected Superioto congratulate you.
1 shall vote for temlent, io July 1873, to divide the profits
you and ao will hundreds of' other good ot his office with fonf members ot the
Republicans in this city."
Board of Guardians of the Poor, and that
-'6Y" Dick Harrington,
who is still under thia •greemeot i10,000 waa stolen
under indictment st Washington for the every year. He managed to steal $40,000
•afe burglary affair, intends to be electe<l between January and July of the presenl
to the United States &,nate in case the year, alter the City Council b~d instituted
Republican• capture Delaware.
u.n investigation of the charges agaimst
him. Phipps supported fifteeu f.milies.
:a,- l\Irs. Langtry was met by a whole Among them were thoae of poor guararmy of reporters, who showed their gal- dians, five cootractora, aud two discharged
lantry by trying to stare the Lily out ol employes.
A pass-book shows market
countenance und by repeating in concert 1uµplies for variow~ families at Phipps' count of rheumatism in the foot, which
expense, amounting to $29,000 . 1n 1876 confine1 him to his room. Voorhees, Mcevery little giggle she gave utterance to.
Phipp• expended $10,000 for cigars, which Donald, Gray, Gooding, Coffortb, and the
other Democralic leaders and orators are
JEaYMrs. Scoville, (Guiteau's sister) he scattered io electio necriug.
speaking daily to large crowds. There
who was adjudged io1ane by a Chieng»
Death of a Distinguished
Clergyman . are no imported speakers on lhe stump.
Court, skipped out before she couhl be
The heavy German vote is io the large
The
Rev.
Dr.
Obas.
C.
Beatty,
one oi the cities like Iodiaoapoli,, Lafayette, T~rr e
taken to no a,ylum, and it i• said that &be
These cities have
is secreted in Canada, under nu n:,;suurnd oldest and ~est known clergymen and edu- Haute and Evansville.
name.
cators in Ohio, died at his residence io heretofore goae Republican by majorities
•o large that the Republicans have beea
fliil' The campaign of this year is but 1\ Steube nville, on Monday afternoon, of enabled to elect their caodidaies for Conpreliminary skirmish for 1884. And while general debility, aged eighty-three years. gress. Each of the cities named is in a
the Republican party is getting badly He founded the Female Sem inar7 at different district, and thus it will be eeen
that if they flop over to the Democratic
licked in eaitl skirmi!h, jt lsn't weeping Steubenville, nearly aixty years ago, and 13ide, and it look~ that way now, there
and
about it. - .Lfkron Neu·s (Rep.) A corpse effected the union of ,vashingtoo
will be a gain of four Cougreasmen for
never weeps.
Jefferson Colleges of Pennsylvania
io the Democrat•. 'fhe Iorliaoapoli• diotrict
1862. He n•aa Moderator at the General is rep resen ted by Peopleo; Lafo.yette by
!JfiiB" The elections in New York, l'cnnAssembly of Presbyterian
mioi~ters at Godlove Orth, Terre Haute by Pierce,
sylvania and Indiana, tak e plac e on Tne•Columbus, and vvas l\Ioderator al the last and Evan•ville by Heilman,all Repubday oeid, Nov. 7th. The iudications are Ohio Synod at Columbus two ,,eeks ago licans.
that tho Democracy will cnrry all three
"How it Happened."
Slates-the
first named by an ovenvhel· where be made his last speech. He had
Under this beading the Columbu• Jom··
been sick ever since. Although nearly
ming majority,
bliud for several years past, he never nal, the Central organ of th e Republican
------iEir 'l'he l\1obile Register asks: ''Who ceased his ministerial labors, He baa party of Ohio, gives the folloffing "reawould have thought fifteen year• ago that given aw1<y ornr $400,0UOlo school• and son•" for the overwhelming defeal of
bas been married three tim es. His last
Ben Butler would have been tho candi- wife, whom he married about three years its party io Ohio.
date of a Democrati c Convention?
The ngo, survives him. She, formerly Mr!.
1, The Prohibitionists
voted largely
Ma•sachusctts Democrats are like Icha- Dr. Crittenden, was once a pupil of bis. vvith the Democrats.
bod-their glory l:iasdeparted."
2. The conduct of the party WllS uo.atro:ob Law in Kentucky.
islactory to the Republican yotera. •
ll'iif" The Republicans have been claim3. Civil service reformers helped the
Xeal and Cruft, two of the Ashland
ing that they had elected two Congress- (Ky.) murdercr:,1 1 were taken to Catlet t .11
- liquor dealers to •well the Democratic
men io ,vest Virginia.
It turns out that burg, (Ky.) fur trial, on Monday, guarded victory.
4. Leading Republican journals assailed
th ey have only elected one, Wilson, Dem., by corop,rnie::Sof fofo.ntry and a batte ry Of lh e late session ot Congreaiiitor prodigality,
havin g a majority ofl20 over the Repu band general
ffortn1eHncH,
!utillery. Tb is escort was found neceasar y corruption
li cao candi,tate in the 2d district.
in oru,r to def'eat ihe plans of a howling when it was found guiily.
5. Denouncing the River and Harbor
.aa,- "Brick" Pomeroy, after following mob, who were seek ing an opportunity t0 bill ns a "liteal."
the Greenback ignis fatm,s for several lynch the prisoners. Upou learning tha
6. The death of the elected Preaideot,
years, aonotrnceo that he ia going to re- a change of venue hsd been grunted , the uod the succes,ioo of one wbom the party
Yive Pomroy'a Demor;rat,aud make it 11a mob tore up the railroad track, so that did not cbooae.
7. The ,plita lo the party ln New York
red-bot Democratic newoprtper ." "Ilrick" ihe prisoners could not be rt'moved from
is a man of talent, but somewhat erratic. CJ.tlettsUurg for trial. The prisoue rs, on and Pennsylvania.
8. The severe critici1m of the adminiB•
eril" l\Iack, of the Sandusky Register, Tue8day, were placed oa a 1teamer, tration by Repuhlicau paper•.
9. On the temperance legislation of the
took occaaioo dnring the late c,1mpaign, to under protection of the military . The last session the Republicans presented a
mob then captured a Scioto Valley train ,
,•1peair:his mind" in rcgv.rd to that politi- nnd soon overtook the stc:ime r. Firing divided front.
'l'be Cincinnati Commtrciat adds th,e
cal fraud, Boas Foster, o.nd now we have n commenced, six persous were killed and
following:
rep ort that another Republican paper will twenty-three wouud ed.
be started io Sandusky. i\1ack will muke
"The Democratic victory lo Ohio grows
it hotter'n a lime kilo for the concern.
ou, of the one-bone Demagogy of the RelHnfa Congressional District-Official.
publican Legi,lature laot winter, and the
fti6" The Albany (~ . Y.) Journal,a Reastoniohiag miscalculation• of the Repub~
IO
0
0
lican managers \Yho infest the 8tate
publican paper, uys: Here io Albany a
£: ~ p Capital.
-~
"
~
a fr!eod of Judg e Folger, at that gentle~
Coi:,;Trns.
"There wu nothing in lbe pretended
..g
man's request, has visited the Republican
!'::> :Ii temper&nce i•sues, beyond the chance that
clergymen of the city to ask their nssist............................ .... ;izoo3290 2ss the Republican meddlers bad to massac,-e
a,;•iotance and moral support and says he Knox
Delawa1·e..........................
28b9 2864 260 their own party. 'l'he election of the Recou ld not find a single one who intended Morrow .. ... ........................
2163 1972 217 publican State ticket would have signified
t o vote for Fol11er,
l~nion .... .......... .... , ............ 2613 ID67 249 absolutely nothing in the way of reform."
Marion ......... ....... .. .......... 1800 2512 128
~ Col. 1'0111 Butor<l, of Loui,lille , llnrdin. ... ...... ..... .. . ........... 3229 iS44 102
The District That Horr Built.
Ky., who mur<lere<l Jud~e Elliott, nnd
Total.. ........... ............. 15864 15458 1241
This Horr is •imply a big, fat, boorish
nf ,er being sentenced to the penitentiary
/J6/f" The
Park Theatre, New York, clown, without abiliiy, political characte r,
for life, was udjutlge<l insane, an<l sent to
or per•onal standing. The Republicans
a lunati c asylum, escape,! on ~Ionduy ,and was completely destroyed l,y fire on Moncrossed the river to Jcffcraonvillc, Ind. It day a(ternooo, while the tickete were oftbe General A,sembly (mgre shame to
them!) al101Tcd him to engineer for him1, said ther e is no law under which he being sold lur ~Irs. L,ogtry'• performance self a gerrymandered district in which
can he arrested and tnken beck to the that evening.
Fortunately no 1ivej were the popu latioo is far below the legal ratio ,
asylum.
but had 2,800 Republican mejority.-Co lo,t, but a large amount ot ,aluable
lJliir A number of our Republican ex- property, beautitul sce nery nnd expensive lumbus Hera /cl, Rep.
But he would have been nil right if his
changes are trying to fin<! comfort, by wardrobes were consumed. This misfortrickery
had beea successful. 111.'his Horr"
oayiog thal the late defeat of their party tune <lid not cuueel Manager Abbey's conis
the
same
fellow who got Holmes county
traet
with
Mrs.
Langtry,
and
llfmnge·
in this State did not amount to mucb,and
detached from the district be wante\l for
the Democrntil did not achieve much of a meats have bten made with the proprietor pimself, although that wa• some 2,500
victo,y after nil. All right, friends, if of tiie Graud Opera Honse for the u,e of short of its ratio. and got it etuck on to
you cno take any comfort from tlrnt kind tbat fo.rµ;c (,.~tnl,lishmeat for cue week, this (the 16th~ diotrict, which had already
of argument, we are perfectly •atisfied, commeucing on 1londay e,,eaing nex,, so some fi,000 over the ratio. He certainly
11nd are willing to give you the same that the public n-ill not he di.appointed got his just deserts in being defeated by
some 1,700 majority.-Zantsville
Signal.
chance next rear.
io seeing und he~ring this distinguished
Eaglish beauty.
~ "We will spend a m ill ion of dolSee
the
decorated
ware
at
lars, if neces8ary," said one of the Pre:,i:?&- A destructi\~e rain and hail itorm Frank
L. Beam's
before
you
deot '• party lieutenants in ~e,r York, in visited the neighborhood of Davenport.
buy your Dishes.
Nov3toDee!l2
reply to an enquiry whether they thought Iowa, on Monday last, doing grentdamage
ihey could "get through" with the Presi- lo i,roperty. Three homes were blown
H.
JENNINGS
will
be
dent's cl\ndidnte for Governor. "We in- down, und a number of barns. Mrs. Geo.
glad
to see his
friends
and
tend to ele.,.F olgcr if we hal'e to move Fenne was buried in the debri, of her
in his new room, in
hel\veo and earth." The doings of pnrtieao house ""d killed, Two other occupants customers,
the
Hill
building,
directly
oppoliticians
who iulenrl to cnrry an elec - of the ,nme plnce \\ere rniionsly injured
ti on by the lnvi,b use of money muy in- hy falling timbers. Six or eight othen posite
his old place of business.
de ed move bea,·en-with
indignution.
one of the best
were slightly injured, but the fatalities You will find
will
not
reach
more
than
three.
lighted
rooms
in
the city and
~ The report circulated
that l\Injor
plenty
of
new
goods
to select
McKinley, Republicnu Cougressionul can11$"' During the past week all kinds
didate io the 18ih district, would not ac- of rcpoits we'l'e circulated as to changes from at rock bottom prices.
cept tho ce,tificate of his electio n, on the in the 0\\ 11ership or the Ne\V York,
ground that votes thrown out that were Chicago 1111d St. Luuio ("~ ickel Plale")
cMt
for Wallace
should have been Rttilroad.
1 t wns claimed, succe5eive1y,
The nicest
fitting,
the newest
counted, turns out to be untrue, and he thaL Oo u Id, then Vaoder hi! t, next tLe
design
and
best
made
Cloak or
will take the otlice in the face of all the Ifocking Vnlley, anil laitly the Leh igh
Dolman
now
to
be
had,
at
(raud, provided the ne.xt Coogrrss will \'alley, were the pur chasero. But the
give him bis seat.
Wallace was c!ected
Browning
&
Sperry's,
at
very
by at tea•t thirty majority, had all the truth is, noth ing definite on the subject
low prices.
seems to be kuown,
ball ots ell.Stfor him been counted.

-----

.\11LLER'

&

FRANCE

R

1

· The New York Tribu,neconsider~ the resuit in Ohio a rebuke to the administra-

$10 to $20,000

ClOTHl[R
I
STAD E~, OH[PRIC(
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street.
MOUNT VEU.NON,Omo, October 27, 1882,

-

HE BANNER.

Apples

will be a luxury

the

- Long evenings begin to draw their shad- Mt.
and lights arc now brought

No. g Xremli.n,MonumentSquare. o,irs over the earth,
Largeat OirC'Ulation

the County

MOUNT VERNON, ............... NOV. 3, 1882

LOC.A.L A1'D 1'EIGHBORIIOO

D.

- Gas bills are now increasing.
-

Coal is still advancing in price.
Taxpaying time has aga1u arrived.

- Corn husking time is near at hand.
-

Christmas

comes on Monday this yen.r.

- Wild ducks may now be killed legally.
- YeJlow furs will be much worn this win·
ter.
- Thanksgiving day is th e next legal holiday.
-Quail
shooting commenced on ,v ed nesday.
-- Next yen.r's almanacs are rip e tnough to

pull .
- The early bird catches a glimpse of the
comet.

- Call in and pay what you owe us on sub ecriptiou.
- Oysters are beginning to taste good,since

the frost.
- Kid gloves are now nearly as long as
stockings.

- Auditor S. H. McBeth, of Jefferson county, i11dead.
- Four comets have been discovered thus
far th is year.
- Sausage and buckwheat ca.kes now tickle
the throats of epicureans.
- The man who pays his debts is a friend
to the community in which he lives.
- Advel'tisements
are the straws which

shows the way the trade winds blow.
- Journalistic gossips say that "Gath"
going to edit the new Cincinnati

is

daily.

- The whipping part in our public schools
is known as the branch establishlllent.
- Lazy form boys coincide that the prophetic 11 corn-hnsks cling tighter than ever."
- Chestnuts are in the market.
The cr op
in this neighborhood promises to be large.
11 Ne-rer put off until
to-morrow what you
ought to have done" day before yesterday.
--A little daughter of Mr. Sidney Wood
died from membraneous croop on Monday.

- One of the culinary delusions of th e da1
ia pumpkin pies made out of yellow 5quash.
- A hint to our business men: "The biggest advertisers alwayw make the most money."
- Overcoats and winter wea.r are being

overhauled and got ready for the coming cold
weather.
- Bring your sale bill• to the BA~NER office, to be prill ted, and receive a fre e notice in

the paper.
-The
latest patent spring bed is set to
throw the sleepers
hour desired.

-Mr.

out on the floor at any

into r equi sition early.
- Our lady gardeners c.r e taking up their
choice flowers, putting thelll in pots and remo v-ing them into the hou se .
- :Miss Francis WiJlard, will deliver a temperanc e address at Kirk Opera. House, on the
evening
of November 'itb. Admission
25
cents. Tickets ca n be secured at Cassil's
book store without extra charge.
- George Finley, a son-in-law of Edward
Buckalew, Tre8.surer of Bethlehew township,
Coshocton county, was arrested Sunday n1ght
on th e charge of robbing him of $1,200. The
crime wa s committed six weeks ago.
- On Saturday, a young man named Brice]and, ofRfohhiH town~hip, Mu skingum county, whne out hunting, by an accidental discharge of bi s gun, bl ew out the center of hi~
left baud, leaving ou1y the fore and littl e .fingers.
- The military department at Milnor Ha.11,
Gambier, is under the supervision of E. S.
Cook, who acquired his military education as

""ernon
People
Abroad,
the Strancer11 within
Our Gates.

- Hon . Abel Hart, was in Columbus, Wednesday, on business.
-Mr.
A. B.Ingram,ofCbica.go,
spent Sunday with his family in this city.
-- Mr . Joseph \Vatson, of Columbus 1 waa in
town the beginning or the week.
- Miss Annie Lewis has been visiting Columbas friends during the past week.

- Mrs. C. C. Howells Jefi for Cincinn&ti,
Tuesday afternoon to join her hul!lband.
- Bishop an,d Mrs. Bedell returned to
Gambier for the wjuter on Monday last.
- J. Warn er Vernon is confined to hiH
home by a severe attack of typhoid fevl!r.
- Mr. Il. M. T aylor, representing the CoJ~
umbus Daily Time&,-was iu town Monday.
- Mrs. J .M. Alti son and family are visiting
her sister, :Mrs. J. J. AJlison,atSpringfield.

- Dr. J . W. McMillen has been appointed

Surgeon for the Blue Grass road, at lit. V er·
non.
- Mr. T. B. Cunnins;:bam, editor of the
a member of Co. C. 17th regiment. 0. N. G.
The whole sch ool bas been organized into two Holm es county Republican, was in town Tuesday.
companies .
- Capt. O. G. Daniels came up from Cincin•
- Ab1)ut fifty scats have been taken by residents of Gambier for the Osgood Concert, and nati Saturday I and remained over until Monthe prospects are flattering that Kirk Opera. day.
-Col.
W. C. Cooper and Mr. Clark. Irvine,
Ilouse will be tested to its fullest capacity to
accommodate the large crowd that will be in ere in St. Louis, this week, ta.king deposi•
ti ous.
attendance.
-Rev. D. E. Oi<eu will preach at the Bap- The Lickin g County Agricultural Society
Hst Church on Sunday morning and evening,
election, Saturday, resulted in the re-election Nov. 5th.
of ,vm . Veach for President and James H.
- Master Frank Bartholomew, or Newark,
Richardson for Vice President, and the cbOOM· spent Sunday with his uncle, Mr. J". C. Pattering ofl-I. T. Black, Thos. Moore, and Geo. W. son, in th is city.
Yearley for Directors.~
- Fred W. Jones, Roadmaster of the Con- John Stull, who was sent to the Colum- notton Valley road, !!pent Sunday with his
bus A.syJum la.st May, and afterward
dis- family in this city.
- Mr. H. C. Taft, who has just returned
charged as cured, became violent again this
week, o.nd is now confined in the Jail, await· from a trip to tl1e West has our thanks for late
ing the result of an application
for his ad- copies of Indianapolis papers.
- Mr. Henry Smith and wife, who were re•
mission to the AsyJum.
-The Ilolmes County Agricultural S'lcie'ty cently married at Jeffersonville, Ind .• spent a
few days in Mt. Vernon this week, en route to
held a meeting last Saturday and resolved to New York-Mr.
Smith's home.
h old a fair next fall. I sn't it about time that
- Mrs. Murat Hahteod,
of Cincinnati,
the Knox County Agricultu ral Society was spent Saturday and Sunday at Gambier, vi 1it"resolving" to do someU1ing towards the pur- ing her sons, Robert and Albert, who are attending school at Milnor Bal].
chase of suitable grounds?
- Mrs. John Adams left on Tuesd&y for
- Attention is directed to the advertisement
"'iew York City, i-0 be present at the debut of
of the new Merchant Tailoring Establishment
of Mr. George P. Frise, to be found in thjs her daughter, MissFranci1.11, who sings in concert, at the 2'reat metropo1is, next week.
week 1s iss ue. Mr. Frii-e has a sp lendid stock
- Chillicothe Adverlis<r: 0 . G. Daniels,
or goods to make selections from, and g uaran - Revenue A .!Z'ent. of Cincinnati, was in town
tees satisfaction to his customers.
on \Vedne.sday, to see if there was any Hfree
-C harl es Engle of Howard township, was whiskey" in this place since the election .
- Mr. John Watson, connected with the
brought before Justice Doty, Wednesday after·
noon, on a chnrge of ba1i1tardy preferred by London Clothing Company, was in town Bev•
era.I days this week, arranging for the grand
Mary J. South, of the same neighborhood.
excursion to Columbus on Saturday next.
Engle was bound over to the next term of
- MeaHs. George B . \Vbite, Jr., of Fort
court, his father going on his bond.
Wayne, and Chan. White, or Columbu1 1 ar-A Mt. Vernon editor thinks he can tee. iu riv ed here, Tuesday, to attend the funeral of
red letters across the tail of the comet, "Sub- their uncle, Yr . Mardenbro ,vhite, of Gam·
scribe for the Republican."-Cle-veland
Herald. bier.

That editor used to keep a head·light factory
- Mr. Corwin W . Spesr, formerly or the
Joe N. Barker has repurchased the with a drug-storefrontis, which acc.-ounts for Pan Handle road , fa now located et Boston;
the optica l illusions.~- Holme, Co. Farmer.

barbershop from Harry Shaffer, in the Peter·
man building.
-The
wife of Philip Weiland, a prominent

marble dealer of Mt. Gilead, died Monday, of
consumption.

- It is estimated that toothpick-toed boots
have added at least 1,000,000 corns to the crop

of this conn try.
Lay in a good stock of fuel, for if it gets
half as cC:Id 118 the weather prophets

predict,

you will need it.
- The man who can put a stove together
without using strong adjectives , is hard to
find now a days .
-The
Episcopal Church at Gambier has
been newJy carpeted-the
carpet being the
gift of Mra, Bedell.
- ucleveland, or New York, and Geddes, of
Ohio," is the Loudonville Democrat's Pr es idential ticket for '84.
- Remember we are doiog first-c]ass job
printing at ei:tra low prices. Bring in your
work and get our prices.

and Ir:norant Justice
A Proraue
that Should be Summarily
Bounee,I.

and

where he occupies the position of Train Dis- Mr. J. A. Dew has been appointed Master patcher for the New York & New Engl&nd
Railroad.
of Transportation of the Cleveland, Mt. Yer-- Mr. Lewis Dale writes from Hanley,
non & Columbus Railroad, and too~ hold of England, that his health has improved since
bis new position on Wednesday.
Ile was for- returning to the mother country.
He eays the
is a regu1ar weekly vi sitor and
mer}y Master of Transportation of the Louis- BA~NER
ville Short Line, and is said to be a thorough that he would not be without it.
- Cleveland Leade-r: The many friends of
railroad mnn.
- George Dyer, freight conductor on the Mr. J. Encell Ellis, one or MeGillin & Co's.
managers, will be ,R"ladto learn of his marriage
C., Mt. V. & C· road, whi1e standing on top to Miss A. Maude Mehurin, of Newark, which
of a box car, last Thursday
night, while took place Thursday evening at the po.Tsonage
making the r un from Danville to Howard, of the Euclid A venue Disciple Church, the
pastor, Rev. Jabez Hall, officiating. The
was struck by a b ridge iu the bead, producing
wedding was private, only a few of Mr . EHis'
a painful scalp wound. Ile was found ly ing personal friends being present.
on top of the car in an unconsciouR condition,
and was brought to this city on the express
train !or surgical treatment.
- At Akron 1 several days ngo, George ,villiams, aged 15, had his foot hurt, not seriously, Interesting
Items Crom the Audi•
however. His parents r e fu sed to let him
tor's Report
come home, and the boy wo.s ca red for by
Horace Hfll. As a result of exposu re, lockjaw set in and Mondny he died. Stories of
Auditor Stevens baa completed his report to

SCHOOL
STATISTICS.

- Station Agent Pitkin of the Blue Grass cru elty of the parents to their son are fiendish, the State Commissioner of Public Schools.
road bas resigned and Chief Clerk ShRffer is and bis death is attributed to ill-tr eatmef!.t. The report is, as the law requires, very extemporarily filling the pJace.
- The Eiecutive Coµ1mittee or the Board
or Trv.stees for Kenyon College hnd a meeting at Gambier on
ednesdny.

,v

The matter will be investigated..

-The

District Conven lion of the 13th S.S.

Di strict, Delaware, Franklin, Knox and Licking counties, will be hehl at W este rville,

hau sti ve, and replete with
general public . There are
school houses containing
new school houses were

information to the
in the county 152
172 rooms.
Five
erected during the

- A 1olemn fact from the Mansfield IA.b<r· commencing r"'riday, Nov. 10th, at 2 p. m., year at a cost of $9 ;525--making the total
al: Mt. Vernon is improving her Pub lie and cont inuin g through: Saturday.
Ret=gious value of all school property $192,550.

Square. ,vill wooden never cease?
- Mr. Van Water, or the Theological Semi·
nary, G&mbier, is in charge of the Episc opal
Church at Galena for the ensuing year.

- Regular

meeting

There was employed during the year 271
services will be held on the Sabbath also 1 a'nd
a ll are invited to remain.
,v este rviUe Offers teachers, of whom 161 were gentlemen aud
free and cordial entertainment.
Reports from 116 ladi es. The average wages paid gen tieschools will be heard. Let all schools be rep- men was $34 for primary schools per month,

to·morrow (Friday ) resented.
evening, of Mi. Zion Lodge, No. 9, F. & A.
- There are some curious things about
J,l, The M. M. degree will be conferred.
C0l'Il; nod one is, where do the red ears and

and in the High schools $61 per month.

The

average salaries of lady teacheH is $25 for
primary and one teacher, high school, $6.5 per
- Some of the finest looking celery is offer- the speckled ears come from, when you don't month.
ed for eale in tbie city, we have ever seen. plant any but white corn; and another is,
The average number of weeks the ecbools
Our gardeners are improving by practice.
why don't we find an ear with an odd number were in session during the year is, primary 27
- Mr. Farquhar, of College township, ba s of rows on it? You can find a four-Jeaf clo- and high 35. The total enrollment of 1ehooi
sold hie farm, and with his thTee sons and ver, but you never found the odd row on an children in the county was, for the past year,
t ·1eir families will soon remove to Kansas.
ear of co rn yet. It is a lway s fourteeu, sixteen , 6,609, of whom 3,513 were boys and 3096 were
- A. machine has been invented to work or twenty, or some other even numb er i and girls. Of these there were between the ages
button ho]es by electricity.
Now, if it could we would like to understand what corn knows of 16 and 21, 1036, of whom 634 were boys
only se~ on buttons the bach elo r's cup of joy about mathematics, ond what objection nature and 402 were girls. The average daiJy attendance at an the schooll!I in the county waa
would be full.
has to odd numbers.
4,295.
,
- Some o! our Democratic ei:changes did
The total school moneys received during the
year was $91,992.~3. The grand total of exnot get a chance to show enough of their poulpenditures was $64,166.41.
try the week of the election, and were at it
The tot.a.I number
of children in Knox
again lad week.
conn ty between the agea of 6 a.nd 21 years, is
- Trying to do busineu without ad,·ertis- " The Best Lal<I Schemes
9,694. of which 4,870 are boys and 4,577 are
or llllce girls,aud
147 colored.
!ng i, like winking at a pretty girl in the

A LITTLETOO PREVIOlJS.

dark;

you know

what

you are

doi ng but

and

.Men

Gang

art

Aglee."

GONE WRONG.

nobody else doe•.
It is related tlrat a certain well known
- The Repttblfran appeared in a "new
dress" last week, and look, as proud M a young fellow of this city, who enjoys the djs.
etallion at a county fair, with a red co.rd at. trn ction of being an officer of the 17th re giment, Oh.io National Guard, had won the
tached to it. head.
- There is a rush for reserved seats for the heart of a fair young damsel and the date of
Osa-ood Concert, at Cassil'a book•store, and the nuptial event was set for last Friday evenf :om indications
the Opera House will be ing. The girl had but re cently passed her
fifteenth birthday, and the would-be Benedict
crowded on the occasion.
- Joseph Levering, or Waterford , who it secured a written order from the mother notiwill be rememoered was severely injured at fyin g the Probnte Juclge to issue the marriage
the Hartford Fair, and reported dead, is ahle li cense. The order was given to a mutual
friend of the prospective groom, who preEentto be out and around again.
- Mn. G. W. Adams, of Mt. Gilead, armed ed himself at the office of the Probate Court,
and appli ed for a license. Judge Pealer on
herself with a basket of stones and demolished
learning ·of the b rid e's age r efused to grant a
every bottle in the saloon where her husband
li cense 1 under the law a.'i set forth in section
was in the habit of drinking.
- Mr. J. S. Ringwalt. the well.known dry 6384 of the revised stat ut es, which r eq uire~
tbat a male must be over 18 years, and a fe•
goods merchant has a number or interesting
locals in another column, wbfoh the 1adies male over 16 y ears, before they can be joined
in wedlock.
would do well to carefully read .
- At Millersburg, Oliver Workman went . The young man rel.ired, but not being as
to bed Saturday night and left a coal-oil lamp deeply interested ns the contracting parties,
burning in his room. 'Ihe lamp exploded did uot "make hi s returns" unUI e\'ening,during the night, seriously burning )York- wheu the wedding gues ts hnd assembled , the
banquet spread , the minister a rrived, and all
man.
in readiness for the ceremony.
The announce- We are indebted to lfr. George B. Bunn
of Starling Medical College for a full repori ment that a licem:;e could not be obtained, disof the poat morttm ei:amination m«de upon turbed, in part, the program arranged to be
John Severns, who died at Columbus on Sat- carried out. The feast was served 1 but the
wedding was postponed until a twelve month
urday.
- At Akron, Friday night, Thomas Brock h ..lSr olled nrou nd.
· and one Detro ( colored) had a quarrel at a
de.nee, and Brock split Detro's head open with
an ax, killing him instantly.
Brock has siu-

FIRES.

rend ered,
- Jo nas Hab er, a wholesale
ZanesvilJe, made an assignment

merchant
Saturday

of
A Business
to
iug nutl

John W. King. Assets $6.000; liabilities
abut $12,000. Haber dealt particularly with
peddlers.

- Mn. Henry Phillips. aged 76 year , 1 a
resident of the Fifth Ward, fell down a flight
ofetain, ,voonesdav morning, su staining seTere internal injuries, whi ch it i~ fe&red may
p roTe fatal.
-The Rev. Mr. Carleton finished a week of
meetings at the Grove Church in Ilarri son

township Jaot Sonday night.
were very interesting

T~e meetings

and several members

were added to the Church.
- \Ve have ju8t receh ·ed another invoice of
job type. Our fdciliti e• for exec uting firstclass work can not be excel led by any establishment in Central Ohio. We guaranty
prices a, Jow as the low1::et.

- Mr. E. D. Br1ant, of Sunbury. writes:
''I notice in this weeks B.1..?fKER under the
head of Knox County's Varying Population,
that Knox county had over Z-,000 less inhabit•
ants in 1880 than In 1840. You must take
into consideration thnt the county of :Morrow
took off three town•hipa-Cheater, Bloomfield

allll Fnnk.liu, from Kuox oince1810."

llo11se Gets
11 Barn

Burns

a Scorch•
Down.

A

Clerk

was Too

Who'• Salar7
Small.

George Rois, a salesman employed in the
dry good• establishment of D. W. Mead, has
been Jiving high, playing pool, indulging in
bevera&"es that cheer as well as inebriate, and
lavishing money upon fast ~om en. All this
was accomplished, !!Uppositiously, on a salary
of $5 per week. His habits coming to the
know1edge of his employer, aroused suspicion.
A watch was set and Ross detected in purloin-

ing money from the till.

When confronted

he confessed hisguilt 1 and acknowledged taking &bout$36 in cash, and half a dozen silk
handkerchiefs and a number ofho1.e-the
latter articles being bestowed upon a frail creature living in the suburbs of East High street .
Ros5 was discharged, and his friends making
good the Joss, it is reported that he will not
be P.rosecuted. Hie home is n~ar Sparta,
Morrow county I where, it is said, he has
wealthy relatives.

Railroad
Superintendent
following order :

Order11.

Mon!a ·rrat

has iSBued the

Taking effect Nov . 1st, 1882, the following
regulations
passengers

will govern the transportation
of
and employees on freight trains,

to-wit:
Holders of mileage and commutation tickets
will be allowed to travel on local freight trains
only, without special permit.
1:.Icept as above, no passenger will be al·
lowed to travel C'n a.or freight train without a
apecial permit .fr om the General Superintendent, aecompamed by a full far e local ticket
for the distance traveled.

When passengers apply by telegraph for

About D o'clock last Friday night, fire was
discovered in the basement of Roekle Bros.
store 1 in the Ash building, South Main street .
The alarm brought out tJ:ie department, nod
for the fir st time the new hose ca rts, received
Inst week, were brought into use. The st r eets
were very heavy on account of the rains that
prevailed for seve ral days previous, which
made the \\'Ork of hauling the hose ca rts very
l abo rious . 'fhe blaze, an insipid one, was ex-

I Death
I

freight train permits, they will be required to
send regular pnpaid messages through the
\Veste rn Union Telegraph Company.
Paasengers will be required to sign release1
be.fore bemg turnished. with freight train permits.
Employees passes will be good on a11 freight
train8. Other p85ses will not be good on
freight trafos unless so endorsed.

To Huntera.

Of course everybody is preaumed to know
tinguished wilh small hose attached to a the law but a. gentle reminder, sometimes, in
sprinkl er hydrant, and but very little damage regard to the law, is not out of place.
Quail
occurr ed. 'fhe origin of the fire bas not yet on toast and prairie chickens, sruot1fered in
been established, but is suppost:d to have been mushroom,, may now be killed and served,
spontan eous combustion.
the date commencing Nov. ll!lt, and the fun
Saturday night, about 12 o'clock, fire broke kept up until Jan. 1st. You may kill deer
now in Knox county, or in any other portion
out in th e hay mow of Patrick Uranagan's
barn, '\Veist Hi g h st r eet. Before the fire tle- of the State, until the 20th of Nov. The Bea.
pa.rtmen t could ge l to work th e flames were son for wild turkeys is from the 15th of Nov.
Pheasants, blue winged
beyonc.l control, anl the st ru ctu re was entirely to the 15th of Jan.
Ducks, from
consumed.
Two valuable hors es narrowly es- teal, from Sept. lat, to Jan. ht.
caped being burned, and were re scued wjth Sept. 1st to April 1st, and wood.cock from
July 4th to Jan. 1st. Don't forget the day
difficulty. The loss will reae h four or five and date. No postponem•nt
on account of
hundred dollars, with no insurance.
weather,

of

!Uardenbro
Gambier.

Grass

nt The Question of the Manner of His

Injury.

=====~~
--=-=
COURTHOlJSECULLINGS
.
CO~MO!\'

PLEAS

COCR T.

N EW CASES .

The following new cases h ave been ente red
up on the appearance docket si nce our last
publication:
Edward Rogers ,·s Geo Dale; civil action on
p1 ornibso ry uote; amou nt claimed $95.RO.
11 B Curtis vis Administrator
of J5.s Greer;
8Utt brought to r evi,·e judgment;
amount
cluim{::d $:!50.
Jos K llall ys ..,olrn .M Ilall; suit brought
to reco ver personal property an<l $100 dam ages.
Jared t-,perry vs SJ Brent, Jas Rogers and
J l? <.:hiy; ciYil action on promissory note;
amo unt elaimed :;;o25.
COURT.

Route.

'£he following are the minut eb of importance trammeled iu the Probate Court since
NIGHT FREIGUT.S
A. new time-table went into _effect •on the C., our last pnLlicntion:
Will of Jlcuj Ely admitted to probate; Geo
Mt. V . & C.R'd last week but there was no
Ely appointed executor--boud $41.000.
change in the arrival xnd departure of pas:Morgan Bea le appointed admr of th e esta te
senger train~. 'J'hrol1gb frei ghts, N os . f) und of Uriah Bea]e-bond SSOO.
Declaration of intention h\' l•'ritz Izen to
10, will be night trains instead of day trams,
the change being made be cause time nnd ex- become o. citizen ot the United S tates.
Fin al aec ount s filed by John D Thompson,
p enl!lewill be sav ed. These train s will not be guardian ot D ouglas Lafever; by ,v B CounobUged to pass so many trains, and therefore ot:n, gufirdian of A uuie .M Log.sdon; by Albtrt
will be enabled to make qui cker time than un- Coleman. ~xecuto r of Addison Coleman.

Remarkable
Revelations
lUade by
the rost-:nortcm
Ex11111ination.

Insur1n~~;R~1lEst1hAgt
REALESTATE

der the pr esent plan. Train 14, instead Of
leaving Mt. Vernon in th e morning, will leave
Columbus 1 running to Mt. Vernon, and re·
tur11ing te Columbus in the even ing.
Speaking of the increa sed tacilities of this
road a.t Akron, the Beacon concludes :
"To the \Vest of the fr eignt Louse, at the intersection of Mill and the street runnin g to
the depot and opposite Schumacher's new Ger man Mi11s B, a very pretty oftice is to be bu :i1t
for Mr. E. C. Jan es, the corteous and efficient
ager.1itat this point.
It is to be a frnme build J B Kenaga aud Mary L Dowds.
ing and tLe dimensions now determin ed upon
Michael Ilarri s nud Alice Loyd.
are 25x20 feet. which may be en 1arged. This
is to be nicely furnished.
Mr. Jan es and hi s
Geo W_CJements and Catharine L ewis .
\V _\..lt'razier and JJary 1" Norrick .
associates wi11 indeed hav e a pleasant plac e to
work, as th ey desene .
, vilson Clements and Amanda Mc:lfani::!.
"The fr eig ht business nt this point under
Mr. Janes ha8 already doubled and wheu
Hou • to Hel11 Your PUJler .
their freight accommodations
here are com plete, they will ha1 e facilitie s that no other
""h en you su bscribe fo1· it, pay your subroad bas which will enable them to obtain scrip tion in advance, nnd if you are an ale.I
even a stronger bold upon through frei ght i;ubscriberand behind with your subsc riptio n,
than they now have."
vay up promptly
when notified. Spea k a
good won! for your paper to your neighbors
The Frank
White
Divorce
Case . and advise them t" take it. :Patronize as far
as you can cu11si8tently tht: business ruen who
The Colnmbua Jou,r11al1 of Tuesday, con- advertbe iu i t. You will find as n rule that
the men who ad\'erti~e ure the wost eutertains the following item of Jocal interest:
11
0n September 13th, f;ora Bell ,vhi te bro't prising dealers, aud cau in _every way give
euit in the Common Pleas Court Meeking to be you the best satisfaction . Jn dealing with
appear in your
divorced from Frank White, who wo.s a well - wen whose advertisements
known conductor on the .Mt. Vernon rail road. paper, mention the fact when you cau do bO
co11vtn1ently,
that
you
have
reat.l what they
She represented that her husband committt:d
adultery with one Lillie .Martin, alias LiJli e had to say ot their lrnisiucss r..nd where vou
Siler, in hi s own ho?-se aud iu other plac es; read it. .By suc h measures you can do mu1.:h
that he bad been guilty of ext.reme crueJty to LO stre ng t.heu the financial a:ffa.irs of your
home p ape r, aud enable lt to devote more ather at different times, and had, in addition.
failed to provid e her and her children with ten tion to the quantity and <iuality of t he
~uitable food and cJothing. Y~sterday morn- reading watter lurui shed you. Your family
1ng, the defendant, Frauk Whitebfil ed his paver is suppos ed to be in sympat hy to a
answer and cross-petition
to the a ove. li e g r eater or Jess extent with your political, social aud moral opinions, and by advancing its
denies all the charges and allegation s of adul
iery set forth in h er petition, and then pro- Ill te retits you advance your owu and those of
ceeds to read the riot act to her. Ile alle ges the measures aud i11st 1tutious in which you
that he bas aJways been a kind and good hus- arc intereste d.
band to her; has always supplied her and the
children with the necessari~s and luxuries of
iU T. V. U. & W. U'y.
life; placed a carriage and horses at her dis·
posal, and in fact tried to make home pleasTile New Line to be Surveye d.
ant. Instead of his wife trylng to do the
A dispatch from L eesv ille, Carroll county;
same for him, flhe wa~ scoldiog constantly;
was very extravagant and wasteful. and made Octobe r 30th says :
home a perfe ct pandemonium
for her liege
"lt is rumored thahthe .Mt. Vernon, Coshoc~
lord. He sets up t.he claim that she assaulted ton a.nd ,vbe eling Railroad Company wiU
him with a cJub while he was asleep, and at soon organize a corps of enginee rs to make
anoiher time pre sented a revo lv er and threat- surveys for their Jine, The J1ne as now proened to kill him with the same. He accu se~ posed will leave Wheeling or Martin's Ferry,
her of all these unpleasant thin gs and asks to and t?Jlow tbe Jine loc ated by thP. Wheeling
be divorced from her and to be given the cus· and. Lake Erie, uutil it reach es the dfride betody of their two children, named Lee L. and tween the wat ers of t',hort Creek andStillwat.e r,
Thomas "'hite, and aged respectively thirteen
following the Valley of the Clear Fork untiJ
and ten years."
the line str ike s the survey of the old South western. or what is know 11 as the Calico Road;
thence \Vest via Freeport to Coshocton , or via.
Hallowe',en.
UricLsville, cro Rsing the White Ey e Plains;
,vedne!:lday wns All Sainfs Day, and was lroru Coshactou West the line will occupy the
tow
path o1 the ,ralhondin g Canal, 1:-,on1efif.
observed by appropriate
se rv lCes at St. Vinor twenty miles (the tit:.ttc having granted.
cent de Paul's Cathp l ic Church.
According teen
the corupany the right to m;e lh e same); from
to the Scotch or English verson the feast is thence West to ll t. Vernon; from there the
called All·Hullows. Ilallowe 'en i, thought Jine as projected will pa ss through or near the
ta .be a mght when witches, devils and other towns of Marion, Ddia11ce 1 Bryan, to the
NorllHrest corner ot tht: State, wh er e connec mischief-making beings are abroad on their tions are to be made wfrh a road to Lake
baneful midnight errands; particularly
those ~Iichi g~n- '!'he ijn e, however, from Mt. Veraerial people, the fairies, nre said on that non West will depend Jargely upon the
amount of iocal aitl. and right of way, and
night to hold a grand anniversary.
the same may be sni tl of the lme ,ve st from
The occasion is rigidly observed by Young Coscbcton ."
America, who lndulge in an sorts of pranks,
such as removing gates from their binges, Grancl floH<iay
Excursion
to Hu•
banging doors with cabbage heads, and p erpeValley ol Virginia,
via the
trating practical jokes,
n. di o. u. re.
Mis! Minnie Young entertainl'd a company
On Tue~cln.y, Nov.15, 1882 , th e B. & 0. R.
of young people at her home on Tue sday R ., will selJ round trip tickets to Harrison evening with a "Hallowe'en
lJarty .' 1 The bul'g, Va ., and r eturn, from all pri11cipal sta.t ions on i ts 'fnrns-Ohio Divisions, at extremetime was pa ssed in reading and experimenting
ly low rate8, and make tb.e tickets good re·
with old-time St.'!perstitions, that caused no tnrning on all regular trains for ninety days.
Thh; will be one of the mo~tdeli g htfal l:!xcurlittle amusement.
The evening's entertainment was interspersed with vocal and irn;tru- sions ever given. The far-famed mountain
sce nery now draped in its autumua] attire and
mentnl music.
the great Sbennn tloah Vall ey wil1 fill al1 Javers of the beautiful with exquisne pleasure,
whilst tbe long l en gth of time given enables
Winter Excursions
South ..
old Yir g iuian s to visit their friends and rcla.tive
s, and hunters to enjoy their favorite
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y
-Pan-Hand
le Rou te--bas the pleasure to an• sport. No one sho uld miss the golden opportunity.
Call on B. & O. tlcket a1!enh:i an<l
nounce that Excursion Tickets, at greatly re- get rates aud tim e of excursion troin from
duced rates, to Jacksonville and other ~om - your stat ion .
inent Winter Resorts in Florida
attd th e

--------

Seal

cipal offices of the company. and an applica-

Sacques,
Power
&

&c.

.G6r Recently purchased, ·the Insurance
Bnsiuess or MR. E. W. PYLE. Also,
appolntetl Agent for all his Companies.
.e@"" Also, Manager

or the Insurance
Agency of 0, G, DANIELS, under the
firm name of DANIELS & H!RPER.
_pal- FIRE INSURANCE
effected to
any amount in First-class Ame rica.n and European Companies, at LOWEST Ct'RRENT RATES.

No. 40. DWELLING, on West Garnbier St.,
beyond ll . & 0. R . .R.• 7 rooms, 2 halls. gooa
stabl e, &c.

else

NOY3tf

in this

J.

market.

s. RINGWALT.

. s

WOOD-WO.RKlNG MACHINES, Foot.

4

leiit fruit and water.

Price $1450.

to th, · corner

room

mun block, recently
H enry W. Jennings'

ue pleased

new quart e r&.

Nov3w3

$300

J\"o•

22-DWELLlNG-On

AND NEW HOUSE, Jo'astpart of Mt.
L OTVarnon,
nt $500, in payments of
cash

sta le, &c. Price $3500.
2 story brick.

Price $1850 cash; $2000 on time.
Price $1200.

.J\"o. 6-.RE~IDENCE--On

~'root street. 2

HOW ARD HARPER,
Real Estate Agent.

Banner Office.]

LOCAL

NOTICES,

No

loud
meaningless
talk
at
Browning
& Sperry's,
but good
honest
goods
at fair
honest
oct20w4
prices.

----

·Go

to Frank

Bea,m's

-------

get good value
at Browning

for

your

Vernon, fini shed compJete and painted and
FJellat the low price of $500, on payme~ts of

$25 cash and $5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy
a home! I !

No. 322.
ACRES near the corpor:,tion of Mt. Ver

8

non, welJ fenced and well set in grass
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to suit the
purchaser.

----

l\'O. 319.

80

ACRE , E. ¼, N. \V, J, SP('. 13,Brown
township , PauJdrng co unty, Ohio, 3
miles northeru.t of Oakwood, a. thriving aew
town on the New York, (;hicai:o & St. Louil!!
H.. n.., heavily timbcr ~J, timb e r "ill more
than twi ce pny for lhc lnud, if properly rnnn-

Goods
coming
in claily
at
II. W. J e nnings'
fur
the
Fall
and
\iVinter
trade,
and
bargains
are
offered
in every
department.

aged.

Price $1.200-;;,-100 crush and $100

at Cost
Store.

at

Rog·

mch17-tr

at Cost
Store.

at

R og-

at Cost
Store.

at Rog-

CKETS
T IKansas

at r educed r ates to Chicago,
City, Omaha, St. Paul, 'l'oledo,
Sandusky, Detroit, and all prrncipa.l cities in
the North ,vest, 11Jso to \Vnshing ton. Bnltim~re, Cumberland, Harp er' s Ferr1, and othe r

pornt.s East.

BAKER
IHtoS.SPECL\LTIES
.

Oil

~

year-a
bargain!
\Viii exchange for s111nll
filrm in -Knox county, or for town property.

------

All
Goods
ers' Hardware

NO.305,
ACRES in Wayne county, Ne-

160

CAPCINE!

br&l'jka-"roJ1111g prairie, with a
smn.11 spring across corner; soil o. ricl1 loam,
laud can all be cu1ti\•ated."
Price, $4.26 per
acre, or will exchange for h ous~ and lot, or
lam! in Knox county.

15 4

NO. 303.
ACRES in Dodge county.

Ne-

braska, 3 ruil es weHt of Fremont,
the county seat, an active business tO\f'U ot
3,500 iu habitants.
This tract. is crossed by
the Union Pacifi c Railroad i bottom land,
slishtly undulating, son is a de ep , sa ndy loam.
Price, :noper acre, one dollar p~r acre down,
and one dollar per acre each year. ,vill CI·
change for a nice little farm in Knox county
and pay difference.
'

11Rndrake Elixir - For The Lh>er.
No. !JOU,
The greatest and mo•t pleaoant CatharACANT LOT in Russell & llurd•s additic known. taking th e place of hard, nauseating pills. Thia reme dy is compoeed month.tion. Price, $160, in pn.ymeuts of $5 per
of the be.st Caths rli cs known lo the ocience
and compounded in a plea,,anl nongripNO. 301,
ing Elixir.
Unlike pill•, it never gripe•
FEW copies ot the late IllSTOR Y OF
or makes one sic k. It can be taken and
KNOX COUNTY for sole. Call soon.
the usu~! 1iork gone on with, thus mali:lng
it a remedy for everybody, old and young.
NO. 295.
Price 25c. per bottle.
RICK HOUSE on Iligh street, one
block we!lt or Public 8qunre, 8 rooms, two
lVorm Syrup.
If your cbilcl is reetleso with grinding of balls and cella r, good well aud cistern, stnb]e,
buggy
etc., fruit nnd shade tr ees, iron
teeth or frequent st&rtling at night; pale fence. shed,
An excellent locadon for o./hysioi n.n,
about the mouth anti nose ; enlarg ed ab· or any one desiring a.n oflice an res idence
tlomen, 11nuseu and tended with colicy combined, at a. small expense may be convert·
µain:-1, it iH a ma r ked symptom
of worms. ed into profi.tu.ble busioesi,: prop erty. Prfoe
Procure a bottle of J3•lrer Broo. Worrn $4,000, jn ten-.equal payments, dh;count for
8yrup. a never fai!iag vermifuge.
Any cash, or wi1l ei:chauge for choice Western
child will take it and ask for more. We l&nd, or for a farm in Kn ox countv, Ohio.

V

A
B

.

bf'ar of failure

all
at

new

Silks, n full line at Norton & KinJrick's.

i.fter failure

in contections,

etc . but i11 thi, you have a oure relief
whdn t ake 11acco rding to directiorns.

Price

25 centa per bottle.
MANl'FAC1'URED
DY BAKER
BRo s.,
LOWER MAIN ST., Sm:s- OF Bro HAND.

& Co.

Mios Kindrick h~• returned from New
York with a full line of Fall nnd Wiut er
Millinery,
Pattern
flat s and F•ncy
Goods. Call and examine the stock. 2t

F

V

,v

i#'"~~ ~!~~ b:!;,~~!t~;,,g

Nothing
sufferers

en at a

No.287.
OR RENT, Store-room on Mo.in Street, 60
feet deep, ce!Jar, 4 roo111.sabo ,•e , Huitsb le
for dwelling or office rooms , will r ent reason•
able, or SELL on long time payment8,

No. 2St>
Artist's lH uterial8
In quautily and variety always on hand
ACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky. Pric
$300. Will trade for vac•nt lot in Mt,
at B1tker Bros. Canv.,., tube paints, moist
estern land.
water colorH, crayons , paetells, placque111,Vernon or for
brushes etc. The hoys are alway• there
NO. 283.
at thoi; post to wait on you. and if Ib ey
have not got wb~t you ffi•h, they will get
it on sho rt notice, as they have arrangel
ment• maJe with the largeot importing
~
appr oved Milit1try BountY..hou,es.
aug4-ly
Land \Varnrnu and ~cript, at the following

Sho rt of Unmistakable
Benefits

Confcr.-ecl upon tens of thousands

UNDERWEAR.
our

-

~ WILL ~build~ new~ dwelling
~ ~ hou,es
~ ~on ~as
I good
building lots us can be found in Mt.

money

& Sperry's.

New

and
Saxony
e ry aud Filling

We are closing
out
tire
sto~k
of Underwear
great
reduction.
F. R. PowER
Oct2'1w2

Coshocton

V

Crockery
Store
and
see
the
finest
display
of House
Furni s hin g Goods
in Knox
county.
Brices
extremely
low.
Zeph y r3, Germautown
Yarn-s, Crew e l,, Embroid

011

28

we can and
best
yarns

L.

C IIOI CE BUfLDING LOTS

Don't
forget
that
H.
W.
Jennings
has
removed
his
NO. 3~0 .
store
directly
opposite,
in the
acre farm in Butler township, 3 mile.s
south-east of Millwood, on publ ic r oad,
Hill buildi11g,
where
he invites
22 acres c lea red aud fel1ce<linto five fields i 6
one and all to call and
see if acres good ti11:her 1 6u.cr~ uowtn wheat,house,
&c. Pnce, $t0 per acre nud t.hrow in
be does not
sell Dry Goods
as well,
wheat, on Jmyment of $100 cash an<l $10U per
year.
Discount for short time or cash.
cheap
as you can
buy them
in
D,ny city in Ohio.
No. 311'.
ACANT Lot corner Calhoun nud ('otlnge
Heaclq uarters
for
Velvets
st reeU:i. "Price $200, in paymeuts of $5
and Plushes
in which
you will per month.

YARNS.

Shawls,
a ll
weights,
·
sizes, a ll colors,
all qualities,
all prices,
at
J. S. R1NGWALT's.

$25
interest. \Vby
rent when
they can own homes of their own at -$7 50 per
month ?
1'' c. 2.

story frame, corner Jot 1 outhouses; good locaAvenue, Cathnrine, East Burgess and
tion. Price $2,200 .
Hamtramnck St.s., at $~00 each on any kind of
payments
wanted.
~ Other desirable Ren.I Estate for sale.
,vrite for, or enll and get circular.
NO. 329.

arc so marked, as sick headache,
sour
a1ooutcb, he&rtburn, waterbra1b, conetipa-

& SPERRY

No. 3lt7.

West High St., will young men pay $8 per month

No. 31. DWELLING. on North Main St.,

H story frame.

NO. 3 5.
ACRES in Dallas Co., Missouri - will

80

and $7.50 per month, including

No. 29. RESIDENCE-On

at reasonably
low prices
J,.,S. RINGWALT'S.

'Tis no hu,nbug,
will o;ive you
the
for the least money.
BROWNING

NO. 32 ·i.

H O.USE
he Square,

sell at a barga jn or trade for property
ill Knox county, Ohio.

FALL FASHIONS.

at

No. 3~0.
CHOICE BUILDING

CARPENTER'S CHE&T and two sets of
TOOLS. Price $65; cheap at $100.
Ko. 33. B.RICK IIOUSE. on WeHt High
St.b near Public Square, 2 sto ry, 8 rooms,

Desirable
Fabrics,
N cw
Wraps,
Costumes,
and
all the
Novelties
of the
Season,
are
shown

building Jots; convenienL to carshops.

Gambier Ave.

tion pain• in the side and back, fulloets
Will
always
duplicate
Goods
of tl;e stomach a1ter eating, eructation of
at Eastern
prices
and in many
ffind. II you are troubled with any of
these •ymptoms t ry immediately Capoine,
cases
lower.
Save
your
time
!lntl take according to direc1ion1. Don't
and
have
the
advantage
of expect to be cured in a few clays. Price
50c. per bottle.
duplicating
on short
notice.

L.

No. 330.
VACANT LOTS iu Braddock'• first
addition at $150to $200each; cxccllen t

two sto ry frnme; built 2 years. Price $2350.
.Vo . 23. DWELLING-On
West Front
street, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, good cellar,
stab le, over a full lot. Price $2150; easy terms

in the Peter

Floor
Beam's.

15

AND LOT,_one square from Pubon ~Jam St., Fredericktown
0., k~own as the '1~at1..·her prop erty . Price,
BUILDING LOTS, in good locality, aud $600, rn pn.yments of $100down, and $100 per
at low prices. Buy now, and save money.
year, or other payment s to ,mit.

occupied by Mr.
dry goods store.

and

addition, and sen hou~c and lot for $600, in
payment of $50 cash nncl $10 per month. That
settles it-I will pay rent no longer!

Price $185.

BUGGY, Piano-box, in good orde r. Price$65
.Vo, 11-D WELL!NG-On Hamtranck St ..
H story frame, 8 rooms, summer kitchen, good
cellar, work shop, stable. Price $1500, cash.

The Vegetable
Snre Cure for Bil•
Jiousness
aucl Dyspepsia.
to •ee everybody in our
No oue need be deceived generally as lo
whether or not they have 1he Dyspep·
J.M. BYERS & Co.
sin or Indigest.ion, bee&use the symptoms

Paper
at Frank

No. 3t3.

~ I WILL build a neat little house
..a.complete and p:i.int,in Fair Ground

S

J. S. RINGWAL'I'

Wall
Cloths

1

3

Our old customers will plea se notify their
neighbors of the removal, and say that we

shall

No. 3 ,12.

LOTS, in Fair
No. 37. DWELLING, on West Gambier
Ground addition, at rnme price they were
Street, 2 story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1450 bid off at public sulc.
on time; or $1350 cash.
No. 38. FARM, of36 acres, U miJe East
NO. 333
of i\lt. Vrrnon, on Gambier ro11.d, 15 acres
.lIA LL NEW llOUSE on Harkness street
youn~ timber, balaace under cultivat ion.excellent stable, buggy shed &c. Price
Price $60 per acre .
$708, in payment s of ~O cssh ,'and $10 per
FAMILY CARRIAGE, nesrly new, cost month. Why do you rent?

Just
received
a foll line
of
decorated
ware
at Frank
L.
All
Goods
Beam's.
Stop 111 and
take
a
ers' Hardware
lo ok -fr
ee,
Xov3toDec22.
All Goods
Remo,·al.
ers' Hardware
The Hardwar e Store of J. M . Byers &
Co. Las been removed from Lhe George
building

ESTATE
EX•

feet on Vine stre et, l½ Bqu&res
L. OT,v est77.xl::\2
of Main street known a.s the "Bap·

No. 36. DWELLING, On North Mulberry
Street; H story frame, lot and a-half; exce 1•

tion can be procured rrom the agent at any
F. R.
Co.,
will
station on the line. These ticket~ are good have
on exhibition
until
Tuesgoing 30 da.ys from date of sale . and good to I day next , Nov.
7th, a laro·e line
The ladies nrc invited to call nnd inreturn until J•ne 1st, 1883. Jacksonv1lle,
f
l
1 t,
spect the magnificent stock of Fnll a11d
Thomasville Mobile New Orleans and the O
ea
acgues,
ca Dolmans,
Winter Millinery and Fancy Gonds now
prominent Souther~ Coast points: can be I Fur -lined
Circulars
and Dol - being- ex bibil ed by Norton & Kindrick.
reached with one change of cars from any n1ans,
manufactured
in
the
Storage lVarehouse.
pointonthePan-Haudl
e.liu.e. Nootherr~utc
bi o-hest sty le of art
and which
The undersigned, having le•sed the old
offers more complete fac1hties, quicker time, 1
°
'
Pot,.in ,var ehouse . foot of ~fain &trcct.
or lower rates. Inquiries regarding routes. I are
offered
at very
reasonable
rat ... , time and connections, will receive I r ates.
Buy
now,
before
the 3nO had the oame thoroughly renovated
and refitted is prepar ed to recPive a limitprompt and cheerful attent ion. if addressed to prices
advance.
which
is inva
t-d :imount of Stor:Ige, of an nccepto.blo
•ny of the .Company'• agent~, or to E. A.
· b]
th
d
·
h
nature. Storng-e received by the week .
Ford General Passenger Agent Pitt~burgh ria
Y e case
urmg
t e month or year at reasonable ntee.
Penn'a.
'
'I Holiday
season.
lt.
oct27w2
T. R. l'YLE & Co.

·s s

Price $1450 cash.

power , ( Barnes' make,) in gooq order ; 1 Lathe,
2 Scroll Saws, J Sha.per; cheap for cash.
No. 39. Business Property and Dwelling
.l-Iouse, j'? town of 300 inhabitants, on C. Mt.V.
& C. lt. H.. Bu ..iness property, 2 story fram e,
50x.20, with warehouse, 16x20; Dwelling, 1
story frame, ,1 rooms. Store room rented until
Jnn. 1st. .Price $1800 ca.sh; $1850 on time.

Im1,01·tantAnnouncement.

wherA

KIND!!! OF REAL
BOUGH'l' SOLD ~D
UHANGED.

tist ~h~rch. property_;'~ the bui~ding is 40z70
Real Estate and Personal Property Sold. feet, ism good condition, nel\ ly painted and
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint
Dw e lling s, Stores, and Offices Rented.
shop at $150 per annum; also smn]J dwelling
hou!!le ou same lot . r ent ing at $84 per o.nnum.
Jt,fJ' lVAN'l'ED-llouse11
to Rent!
price of large hou ~e $2530, or payment of
$200 a.year; price of snial1 hou!-e f 800; ·pay·
WANTED. SMALLFARM, from 20 to 40 mentof$100a.year,
or will s e ll the property
acr es, with improvement!il . Call at once.
at $3000, in paym ent of $300 a year; discount
for short time or cas h.
FOR
SALE.

Post, G. A. R.

any

COLUMN.
ALL

[Columbus Sunday Herald.]
"Johu Severns, of Mt. Yernon, who was
found Sf'.riously injured on the streets on Saturday morning of last week, died at St . Franch; llo spital yesterday morning at half-past
ten o'clock. Ile was unconscious to the last,
and could give no account of the manner in
in which he recei\· ed hi s injuries.
A postmol'tem wa s held in the a.ltern uon, by order of
the Coroner 1 and the factb deve loped were as tonish ing .
The ext-crior wound of the sca lp was on th e
lef t side, t.he wh9l e sc.-alp bei ng loo~ened fr om
the skull for a space s01~e six inch es in length
and two inches in breadth . On opening the
skull, it wa s found that the outer plate of the
sk ull had not been injur ed, while the interi or
plate, n ext the brain, pre sented a -;imple fracture-a
crack, in fact -b eg inning near th e
re a r point of the skull, extending in a sem i
circular direction forward ou the ]eft side·
caning above tl.ie ear to a point just abov~
th e left temple, The fracture then extended
along the inner plate of the skull in the rear
of the left ear. The covering membraucs o 1
the brain was lacera ted on the left side, at a
point corresponding with the fractur e above
the left ear, and the force of the terrific blow
which he received wa s transmitted through the
mass of the brain to the right side which pre_
sented a simi lar laceration at points corres .
ponding to those on the left side.
A small artery in the rca.r of the lef t eye
had also beeu ruptured, and there was on thi;
side a ma~s of coagulated blood as 1arge a s a
hull c>
d waluut iu size. The substance of th e
bruin was he~lthy and th ere was no extra1asatio11 oflymph.
Probably the most remarkable facts nbou t
this my sterious case wru:; a tracture of the
19
ternum, or brea st bone. Th is was broker.
across, ju st opposite its jun c tion with the
fourth rib. Dr. Halderman,
who conducted
the post-mortem, says it is the first fracture of
Uds bone which has come under his observatiou i11hi s long practice.
The fractur ed bone
was remo\ ~ed as evidence in whatever legal
proceedings may follow."
The Coroner's verdict was, that the mau
came to his death from iuiiamatiun of thl'!
bra.in, caused from the above named bruises
and fractures.
"'.Phe pl1ysicians, 9f course, express no opinion as to the manner in which the unfortunate
man was inju r ed, and it may hav e been from
a blow, or from a fall from a considerable
height.
T he fracture of the breast-bone apparently lend s colo r to the theory that it resulted trom a fall. There wns no wound on
the surface of the breast corresponding to the
fracture, and no bruise or di scolo ration even .
It is conjectured that if he fell from a height
that th~ do).lbling of' the body was so extreme·
ly quick and violent thnt the bone gave way
at this point."
The body of Severns was brought to this
city on Saturday evening, nnd the funero1
took place Sunday afternoou-tlie
remains
being escorted to th e cemetery by Joe Hooker

We are show in g the lttrgest
line of Dry
Goods
c,·er shown
in this market
at prices
that
will merit
the attention
of the
· IV ill of Puul Welker admitted to probate. closest
buyers.
C u ~tomers
vi~and election of widow to take unUer will oJ
iting
our store
in the
next
30
husband.
11 8 Cnrtis \'SA \V Greer , admr of Jame s
days
will
be
amply
repaid
by
Greer; exceptions to account withdrnwn.
Will of Michael Boyle n.dmitted to probate. looking
through
our
superb
Inve-nt-01·ymHI A.pp-rafaernent filed by Geo Il
stock
of
Black
Silks.
Black
Taylor, ndmr of Hugh N Taylor.
Brocades,
Einck
~fnrie~,
Black
MAI'.Rl,\GE
LICE:KSES.
Radamas
. Black
Marveleaux.
Foll owing a.re the lf arriage L 1censesissued
by the Probate Court, ~ince our last publica
You will find many
choice
pat
riou:
terns
that
are
not· be found

South, are now on sale, regularly, at the prin·

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

HARPER,

Danner omce,-·Kremlln No, 5,--Flrst Floor.
~Inrdenbro ,vhite, Esq., died at Gambier,
last Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock, of
kidney disease aud from sen ile paralysis .
Mr. White was the son of an Episcopal
clergyman and wns born at Derby, Conn ., on
Lhe 6th day of J.lnrcb, 18lfl . Il e r eceived his
educatiou at that place a nd at the age of
twenty years left it,going by sea to New Orlea ns: where he entered a cotton and general
commissio n house, re maining there
soruc
three yea rs wheu he came by way of the river
and Cincinnati to Gambier, and with hfa
brother, )lr. Geo . B. \Vhitc,of
this city, carri ed on the ( 'allege sto re. lu 1S37 they di:;en·
gug cd tl.icnHich·cs from lhc Collt:ge bui;iuess
and. n:movcd to this city whe re they engaged
in mcrcnu t.ile pur!'Suits uu1il 184:.i when· .Mr.
Wh ite was appointetl agent of Kenyon College and retun it:d to Gambier, reta.inrng the
agency several yea rs. About l b-16 he resigned
the ngency and r.entetl from the Boara of
Trustets all the ColJege lauds, and fanned the
same and carried on n mercantile esta blishment until 1863, when he was appoimed by
the Boo.nl of Trustees Agent anJ Treasurer of
the im;t 1tut ion s and bO rema ining unt il the
day of hh death.
He was also one of the directors of the Cleve\aud 1 .Mt. Vernon & Co·
lumbus Railroad, evincing in all capacities
in t~grily and tru e Lu~rnc~s tu.le nt and tact.
Ou the i>lst of .llarch, l b3 4, he married Miss
Clari s~a J ones, of l ' rov1dence, l!. 1. Unto
Mr. am l 11rs . White six children were born,
four daugl.ners and two sons. The sons are
bo1h <lead. 'fhe oldeist daughter, Sartth, is the
wife of llo:;:v.Edwa rd C . .Benson, one of the
.Profot~or s of .Kenyon College.
.He was a con::;isteut member of t11e P rotest•
aut Episcopal Church at Ga mbier . He waa,
as u mcrnber of the church , a humble aud
true Clu1istian-as a hm,bantl, kintl alid lov in g
--as a par~ut, a.tfectionate 1rnd tender-as
a
neighbor, charirnble and accommoJating.
Be
w as a gentlema n. in every se nse of the word•
To his berea\·c<l and sor rowing widow aud
mournrng daughters, the sympathies of his
numerons relatives, frieud.s and acquaintances,
are fn~eJy cxtt!ntle<l. Garubi~r and Knox
c.-o
u nty h.-we, in the death of th is good man,
lo::it a ,·aluablecitizeu.
His funeral took place from the chur ch of
the Holy Spiri t--of which be was Senior
\\'ar<len, 011 We<lnestlay, anti WJS hlrgc]y attended .

J?llO.BA'fE

Blue

\\"hite,

How AR D

I

A well·known citizen and a Republican
ca1Ied at this office on Friday last 1 and ]aid in
a complarn t again st 'Squire llnrris on Atwood,
who was elected Ju s.tice of the Peace in thi s
township, la st Spring, ns a r eward for h is
treachery
to the Democratic party.
The
charge made by the citizen w:1-'3that independent of Atwood's palpable ignorance of tile_
common law, and notorious partiality
in deciding cases or rendering ...deci sions , he had
laid hims e]f r.pen to impeachment
for misconduct in office.
He cited an instanc e that occurnd a fow
days pre1ious, in which Atwood, while he ar ing a ca.ae, was guilty of the most di sg rac efu l
contluct that was ever witne ssed in a Court. of
Justice, by so far forgettrng himself, and the
dignity of his position, as to give expre ssi on
to the most violent, p rofane nnd ill-t emp ered
language .
The case wa s n. suit in repl ev in, in which,
as aUornics, Messr s. B. T. Porter and ,vm. M.
Koons w ere engaged on oue side, and the
Ewing Bros.on the other. 'l'he Justice hnd
pre-jud~ed the case and insisted upon rend er·
ing a dec ision in favor of the plaintiff,
without listening to tlie law or the testimony.
Mr. Porter insist ed upon being heard, and
was procet:ding to read from the statutes g0\'crning the case, when th e Justice interrupterl
by sti.ying: HG - d -- the law, I don 1t care
anything about it. 11
This arbitrary rulin g r ather sq u elched .Mr.
Porter, and be took his sea t, when his asso·
ciate, Mr. Koons, attempt ed to be heard, but
was set - down upon with equal forc e, and was
ordered by "the court" to ke ep silence. Bu t
Mr. Koons was irrepre ssibl e, and was pro ceed ·
ing with his argument, when th e infuriated
'Squire ordered Constable ,vri ght to "remove
that G - dman from the room. " The
Constab}e very properly re fused to oUey a
command couched iu su ch viol ent aud p r o.
fane language.
There is general coi.iplaint from attorn eys
in regard to Atwood's incompetenc.y, untl the
unfair or bfased manner in which be renders
decisions.
Only a few day s ago a cas~ wa ~ to
have been h eard before this Ju stic e, wh en the
' Squire informed one of the atto rn eys that it
was unnecessary to go into a bearing, as he
had made up his mind how lie was going to
dicide the caae. ,vh ereuron, th e attorney 1
feeling that he could not secure jm1tice for hi s
client, appeared and had the case dismi ssed.
Our informant was st rongly of the opinion
that the J u::!tice could be impeach ed for h is
conduct, and believed that the matter should
be reported to the Probate Court or to th e
Governor . He said, furthermore, that Messrs ·
Koons and Porter owed it to the bar, and to
the colilmunity, to have Atwood arrested tmder Section 7031, of the revised statutes 1 which
reads as fol lows :
11 Whoever being
o\'er fourteen years of age
profanely curses and swears by the name ot
God 1 Jesu s Chr ist, or the IloJy Ghost, l!hall,
upon complaint being mudc within ten days
i.hereafte r , be fined not less than one dolla r
for each offense ."
·
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A GUODMA~DEPARTED,

ARBITRA
RY AT\H.100.

PERSONAL
POINTS.

comi ng

wint er and one tlmt will require a h~aYy bank
account to indul ge in.

could

originate

rates:
Buying. Selling.
160 &eres war of 1812... ........ 171.00
186.00
11
120 •'
"
123.00
137 .oo

or

nnd maintain

the reputation w)lich An:n•s SAnSA·
PA}lILLA enjoys.
It is a compound of
the best vegetable alterativcs, with the
Iodid es or Potassium aucl Iron, - all
powerful, blood-making , blood-cleansing
aud life-sustaining-and
is the most

effectual
lous,

of

all remedies for scrofu-

mercurial,

Uniformly

or

blood

successful

disorders.

and certaiu,

It

produc es rnpid and comp lete cur es of
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim·

pie s . Eruptions. Skin Diseases and all
clisorclcrs aril:1ingfrom impurity of the
blood.
By its iuvigornt ing e flCcts it
al ways relieves

and

often

Complaints . Female

cures

Weaknesses

Lhrcr

a,icl

Irr egu lari t ies, and is u. potent renewer
of waning vitality.
For purifying the

blood it has no equal.

It tones up the

system,
restores
and preserves
the
h ealth, nnd imparts vigor and ene rgy.
For forty years it has been in extensive

use. and is to-dny the most available
medicine

for

the suffer ing

For sale by all druggists .
July 8, 188~-ly

sick.
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(0

"
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"

160 "not
lZO " "

II

II

80

"

82.00
41.00

93.00
47.oo

168.00

186.00

120.00
135.00
80.00
92.00
40
........ . 40.00
46.00
!GO
Ag. Col Script ........ 165.00
187.OO
80
Rev. Scrip.. .......... .. 80.90
92.90
Supreme Court cript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18
Soldie n 'Add.Homcsteacl!!I.~

a 2.75

3.15

NO. 28 2 .
ACRES ill Humboldt Co., Iowa,
the N. W . t Sec. 14. Twp. 92,
Range 27-a fine qunrter of lall!l, for sale or

160

e xchange at

&

bargain.

WANT 'l'O BUY A LOT
I FIFYOU
YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT . If you
want to buy a house, if you want to isell your
house, if you want to buy R farm, if yon want
to sell a form, if you want to loan money, it
yon want to borrow money. in short , if you

WANT

TO l!IAKEMOXEY

,callon

J. S. BRADDOCK,
1'1T. VERNON,

OHIO,

•

•-

An Agents Good Fortune.
.A.GRA:l"D AUDIES CE-I

PRESIDEST-A

.c{DOibED

BY THE

:Messrs.F. lllyera & Co., of G58 Broad
way, havejusl published aremarkableaod
magnificent engraving,
entitled
"Our
Presidents, 1789--1881,'' (which has been

In putsuance of L aw, I , JOH N MYERS, Treasurer of said Cou nty, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the Rates of Ta x at ion
for the year 1882, are correctly state d in t he foll owin g Table, showing th e amount levied in mills on each D ollar of Taxable property in each of
the incorpopated towns an d t ownsh ip s, in sa id county , and the amo unt of T ax levied on each one hundred Dollars of Taxable prope r ty is also
shown in the last colum n :

duly copyrighted, etc.) It presents in
one ohhe grand saloons of the white
house, all our preaidents, from Washington lo Arthur, artistically portrayed in
natural attitude•, in full length figures,
each one clad in the style peculiar to himself in his day. The pr,rlraits are telling
and life like, aud will recall the memories
of all. A singular effect is produced by
thirteen cleanly shaven faces, the custom
of their time•, while but four of the
twenty-one wear the now popular moustache. The high merit of tho picture ie
established in the beauty of its conception,
which has here caused to be assembled
in figure, for the first time, our twenty
one presidents,

giving

sndiencc

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUN
TY,OH
~O.

NDISPUTABLE
FACTS!

CHA.c;CE FOR OTHERS.

Everybody knows, ,vho has tried, and tho se who have not should
call at once and be convinced, that we sell

LA.TEST

A.ND

BEST

1

-.A.ND

CI

S IN

Goods;

.11.nd Gents' Furnishing

You t h's, Boy's and Childre n's Suits and
O vercoats-Large
Assortm ent;
CRE ATEST VAR .IETY, LOWEST PRICES.

Men's,

Please call and examine Our Immen se Stock .

YoungAmericaClothi
ng House.
for Merchant Tailor ing.

Suits made to order on shor t

IKE, THE HATTER,has just received th e largest stock of Hats

and Caps in the City. You can save money by giving him a call .
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., l\it. Vernon.

Medical
D

N otice!

Where all who arc sick withAcuteorChron

ic

Bew are of Them.
Disens es will have an opportunity offe r ed
them:!!Clves of his skill in
A good article tbat has achieved suc- them,of~\·ailing
cess and attained a world-wide reputalion ouringd iseases.
by ii~ tru e merits and wonderful results . is
always imitated. Such ls the case ,nth
Dr. King'• New Discovery for ConsumpW1LL POSITIVELY
BE IN
tion , Coughs and Colds. Already unprin cipled parties are endea\'oring to delude
an unauapectiog public, by offering imita-ATTHE-

AND --

'

o--

\Y1ll rem am until 12 M.,Kov. l0thJ where he
wouJd be plensedto meetallhisformeririeods
and patients, ns well as all new ones, who m ay
wish to test the ,effects of his remedies, and
long e.x:peri enee in trentinge,-ery form of dis ease.
.
jl:iiJ- Dr . .Farquhar has been located 1n J?ut ua.m for the last thirty years, anddurrng \i ..\a.t
&imehas treated more than FIVE HUNDRED

THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparalled

!tuc::iess.

for the class of diseases,
covere d .

EACLE DRUC S
-o

Are you made miserable by Indige,ti?n,
Constipation, Dizzin ess, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitali zer is a po1i1ive cure. Sold by Baker Bro• .
,:.
8E"o'"'
A dentist claim• to be nn artist in
his profession when he can draw teeth
easel-y .

For Ey1pepsia and Liver Comp!Aint,
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never foils to
cure. Sold by Baker Bros.
If you have n cold or cough of any
kind buy a bottle of Hill's Peerl ess Congh
Syrup, use it all, if not satislied return
the empty bottle and I will refund your
money. I also sell the Peerlesa Worm
Specific on the same terms No Cure No
Pay . Cobb's little Podophyllin Pills will
oure Head !\Che or no pay. One Pill a
do,e For 1ale by J. J. Scribner. FlO-ly

,Vhy will you Oongh "h en Shiloh's
Cure will give you immediat e relief. Price
10c, 50c, nnd $1. Sold &t B•ker Bros. <:·
Premature grayness avoided by u•ing
Parker's Hair Balaam, distinguished for
ils cJeanline,,. and perfume .
nuv3w-l.
Shiloh'e Catarrh Remedy-a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria nod Canker
1'
Mouth . Sold by Baker Bros.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in perfect condition.
BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures perfect J:iealth through
the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
wat er and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump tion, Kidney and Liver Disease, &c.

H S. Berlin, Esq., of. the
well-known firm of H. S,
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,

105

A Nasal Injector free with every boUle
of Shiloh'• Catarrh R emedy. Price 60c.
Sold by Baker Bros.
*

Pug. Pugillns, "to grasp between
the fin~er a11dthumb." As mothers take
Mishie';-·sHerb Bitters, when packing.
~

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronc11itis.
Sold by Baker Bro1.
*

Beware
of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'SIRON BIT TERS, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with
something
recom mended as ";i1st as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co .
Baltimore, Md,

~ Containing nll the essential s of a
true tonic, nnd sure to ghre sati sfaction, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

"H ackmetack," a lasting and frngrnnt
perfume. 25 and 60c. At B~lcer Bn ,s. *

_________

tRi!f'"Nen·ous debilily, and exhau sted
h~nsted vitality cured by using Brown's
.,..
Iron Bitters.

'rhc Rev. Geo. H. Thny er, of Bourbon,
Indinna EAYB: "Both myself und wife
owe ou; lives to Shil oh's Con sumption

Cu re." Sold by Baker Bros.

nug25·Gm

lf ay 2G, 1S82-ly-cew
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DOERING

J3;:i "\l.·nter

JJfills. County ....... ..... ......... l. 50 :;;
4o i;;
- .50 · " or...... . ..................
'Genera l R even ue, - 1.40 !Ro.ad...... .. .... ... .......... ·50 ::,State Com. School 1.00 ll.ln <lge.......... .. ...... .... 1.~u ':?
,
Debta ........ ................ oO
.1
•
T ota l,
2.90 . Tota l.. .. .. ...... ..... .... 3.9
1

- -~ '
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p erfect satiafticLion or money rcfn n dPcl.- .

.

P rice 25 cents per box. For sale hy W. Il
Ru osell.
no4y
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ful Colorto G,ay or F, dedR~t,
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfum ed and 1.$
warranted to pre,·ent falling of the h:tir ~nd to romove dandruff :mditching. Hiscox & Co, N. Y.
50c. 1111d$1 &lie1, =.tdealeu In dn:;1 and UlfJlelDH.

PARKER'S

GIN
GERTONIC

But the Best,

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork . or a mother run down by family or ho UJ!>
hold duties try PARKER'S GJNGER Tor-nc.
I( you are a lawyci-, minister or business m2.n ezhaustod by mental strainoranxious.ca~s. do not tak e
intoxicatingstimul2.11ts,butuseP2.rkcr'sCingerTonic
If you have Consumption, Dyspei.,sia, Rheuma bm, KidneyComµlaints, or 2.nydisorderofthe lungs.
stomach . bowels, blood orncrvcs.PARJ:f! R's C1:-1Ga1t
ToNJC will cure you. ltistheGrcatC!it Blood Purifier

~ The management of the bus iness will be under the
direction of MR. \V . C. SA PP , who will be glad to meet all
his former customers at the new store.

•

October 20, 1882Lf.

And the Best and Surest CoughCure EverUsed
•
If you are wasting away from :ige, dissipation or
any disease or weakness 2.nd require a stimulant take
G I NGER To~,c at once ; ii will m vigoratc and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxic:ttc.
I t has saved hundreds of lives; it ma y sav e yours.

GENTLE
~W~
~ DRE~~
~UIT~

TR IMMINGS,

General
·Hardware,
Paints
, Oils,Varnishes
.

Hllco.1&Co. , N . Y. 60c. 4$1W.tt,a l dalen la 4nl C"'GilEAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR S JZE.

MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY

IN ORDE R TO RE DUCE MY STOUK, I WILL

SELL GOODS AT COST!
E.

R OG ER S BLOCK.

162

VINE

Its rich and lasting fragr.mcc has made this
d cligh1ful perfume exce edingly popul2.r. T h er e
h not hi ng li ke i t. Insist upon having F1.0us-.
TON COLOCNBand look for signature o{

Ohio Merchant TailoringCo.,

ROGERS.
SUCCESSORTO JAMER ROGERS.

February 17, B 82. ·

NEW
FIRM
I
- LOWPRICES

Over5000
Druggists

N. B. \Ve have a much finer and large r stock of I mported Suitings than is
usually found in \\ estern cit ies, and our pri ces give us precedence.
S29 m3

11:11

II

F A R1\l.[E..R,

J

Rogers.

S

Bring in your produce a nd
we take pleasure in in forn1ing our patrons get th e Highest
Price and
and the public genera lly, that we will be full
weigh t. "We sell t he
plea sed to show you, as heretofore, a well•
selected stock of fine I mported and Domes - best Gr oceries CHEAP.

tic Woolens, of the best make and latest design s and colors.
We hope by square dealing, low prices,
and good fitting garm ents to merit a contin uance of your favors.
Ar catle, N.lnin

---FOR

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsedthe
Following Remarkable
Dol}ument:
M esar s. Sca.bury & J ohns on , Me.nufa. cturlng Chemists, 21 P lat t St., N e~ Yo?'k:
Gentlemen :-For the p a.st f ew y e!!.nllw e
h ave sold various brands of P orous Pl o..o•
t ers. Physicians an d t h e Pub lic pr efer
Denson's Ca.pcine Poro ,: Plasterto all

ARMST
RONG& MILLER.
A11gust11, 1882-3.n

L~os
NDR
ETHS'
P~~.~!~~!~~~

A. R. SI PE & CO.,
Bogers'

SE 11m.

Sh•eet.

---

a:r

Handsome
l\IERCHANTS,

other& We consider t hem ono of the v ery
f ew reliable h ouse ho ld re m edies wo rt h y
of con fidence . The y ar e superio r to a ll
othe r Poro~ Plasters or Linime nt • for
external use.

1

SEEDS

For the M ERCHANTon our New Plan
For the MARKET CARDENER
For the P RI VATE FAMILY
Crown by ou rselves on our own F'a ms

Benpgn's Ca,pcine P laste r ii a g-enuin o
P s.nxrn.ceutica. l p r oduct, of th o h igh est
ordc!" of me::-it, an d so r ocopize d by
ph ysicio.na n.nd druggists.

Illue t rn.t e d Cn.tn.lo g uo nnd Rural R c ,it atcr F REE TO AL L .
SEND US Y OUR B US INE SS CARD S FOR TRADE L I ST.

.il.'A.S:U:EiB"',;

O
0~b~!
medicines ba.l"e failed. 1200 curea
• in a month. Never vet hH failed,

A.dopted by U. 8. Lunatic
!urns,

FRANK
April 21, 1882.

L.

B

IlLUIC

Doox:

WITH

Jj_..i

J.V....L.

l

F A..G:UEHS'

60XS

1

Durina

AsJ•

the Fall

:.mt ,'vmt e r.

For

part ic ul a r s . addrei.s,

J, 0. M.c{)u1-d.y & Oo., OlnclnuaU,

O.

OPI!flOl!fS

free, ander eeal 3 stamps.

Emissions

at1ct

S
ITPAY

fc~~r~~t~
r!':Jr
.~J~S~~.UY

-

sell our Hand Pdnt-ing RUBDER STAMP!;,
Cil'culars free.
C. J. FOUAMBE& CO.,
ClcYCland , 0,

UNDERTAKERS.
W OOD \ VA.R D B U II,DI~
W ill give their p.arsonai atteutio n t o U
dertf!,king in al] its branc h es.

F INE
I n attendance on all occas ions .

Whi te Hear so for Children
Mnnulacturcrs antl Deni er s in all
k iuds of

F URNIT

When other remodieo tail get. a »en-son 's Capcine Plaster .
Y0"..1.will bo disappointed
chc::ip Flastors,
Liniments,
t;.·fo:i l ]l11g-n&tio toyo.

9--.:H·:tH

RE .UBI)\'

if you

\158
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•
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11 ! 1EJ.i1'~ Medicated CORll""" BUNluNPLASTER,
Feb. j r 1--s
-cem

,ilber h o 11:--...~
h o ld r,rl k lcP..
'fh e hC!:-;
Ls.-;llin g a rtirll' -;c, ·cr \'"'
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This clegaotdre:ssio.r
is preferred by those
who have used it, to any
similar article, on :;i.c,
count of ia; superior
c\eanlin e~ and purity.
It cont.1ins material s
only that are ~neficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Consequ entl y Sell th e Best .

oct13-lm

I lla.ve also for snle. two lots on Sandusky
s ll' CCt, near the shops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co,
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o. I Buy Nothing

,..- Mrs. Dukes, of Colfax, In tl., hnd
n running sore on her nnkle for two year,.
"Lindaey's Blood Searcher" cured it.

cure• Pile•.
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Office, Septem b er 27th , 1882

Will offer all kin ds of Merch andise in our
line at Popul ar Price s.

IRON, WOO D-WORK,

.& (JO.,

AM OF F ERING for sal e, nt fair prices,
nnd on cm;y terms of credit, Lots Nos. I, 2,
6 , 12, 17, 18, 22, 29, and 30, in James Rogers'
E::t"itern addition to lit. Vemoa. Dry cellnrs
can he made upon nll of th ese Jots, without
drai nage . 'l'l:cy are all nicely graded; near the
Railroa d s hop s. and in every way conven -

U1

-

Highest Price Paid for Butter , Eggs, ·
Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds
of Country Produce.

•-
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Toys

vit e th e ai tcntion of dealers
lo our present stock or Iloli day Goods, whi ch is now
compl ete, and ready for inspection.

6'

Mills

August 25th, 1882.

Gentlemen: I take pleas·

.oarTo enumerato the mira culous cures
wrought by "Dr. Sellere' Cough Syrup"
would fill volumes. Its cures nro marvelou!. Price 25 cents.

--

Main St., 2 doors North 1st National Bank. i

11'-lt. rernon,

1881:
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for malaria and nervous troubles,
caused by ovenvork, with
excellent results.

·Barr,

A.p o t hecaries,

New Li fe
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS.
In the
Winter it strengthens
and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in t he
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.
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etc., and many in their practi ce arc only

to glud too avail themselves:or its:present
form. Prepared in pure flniJ and solid
extracts, pills and drie,1 blossoms. Call
at Green's Drug store. See list of t estimonial• and try it. Correspondence wit h
patients and practicing physicisns respectInly solicited.
A:,.-Hyl
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Oash for Me d ic ines,
The blood is the life. Keep ·the fountain pure and disease will soon vanish . [n all cas es. Charg es moderu.te in allo as es ,
guaranteed.
Red is now all the rage, especially Red t\nd'iatisfoction
DR. E. A. :t'ARQUH AR & S ON.
Clover Blossom as prep:ued by J. J\l. Loose aug30w
& Co., Monroe Mich., who prepare it in a
peculiar manner, known ocly to th cmoelves. It bas long been known !>y the
medical profession as a great remedy for
Cancer,;Rhe11matism,Scrofula, Sal i Rheum,

- ·------
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Goods, Alwa ys on Hand ..

and Tumors,tl one ei ther at home or abroa d.

Out and Prescr,·e
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EW GROCERY!
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than heretofo re dis-

DISEASES, or disea•esoflong
C IIRONIC
!tanding, and of every variety and kind,
S

RATES

AJ>ril7, 1882-ly

oft .he Throat and Lungs treatD ISEASES
ed bya new process, which is doing mor e

Will you snfl'er with Dyspepsia aud will cJaim especial attention.
URGICALOPERATIONS,,ucil as AmpuLiver Complaint? Shiloh 's Vitalize• i,
tation s , Operations for Hare Lip, Cl ub
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by
Baker Bro,.
t Foot. Cros s Eyes, the removal of deformitie s,
Cut Tllis

-

T IES.

T,·easurer's

MT.VER
NON
NO. 3 KREM LIN BLOCK,
CURTIS HOU S E,
NrT. VE RNON,
0.
Ata oicl'k,
?.M.Wedne
sfay,NodComplete
Line of Seasonable

not be deceived, but insist on haYiog the
t rue remedy, and take no other. For sale
by W. B. Russell.

CO.

JOHN

Dr. Farquh ar, Sen., Dealer in Cents' Furn ishing Coods,

ti ons of this mo1t fortunate di scovery. Do

BY

Each person cha rged with T axes for t be yea r 18' 2, on the .T:'x D uplicate of Knox county, is required by L.aw to pay one-ha.If of sa id
Tax on or before t he 20 th ofD ecember, 1882, and the remam rng half on or before the ~0th of J une followrng; but may at 111s opt ion ,
pay the foll amount of such T axes on or before sa id 20th of D ecember next. Tax-payers Will be afforded every opportunity
to pay thei r
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties pr escrib~ d by Law, and t? enable .the Tr:asurer to make his settlement accord ing to Law, prompt payment
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes 1m!11ed1atelyafter th~ 20th of December and 20th of June next. A pen alty of 15 per cent. is imposed by law, on all rea l estate returned delinquent at the semi-annua l settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION
2. Of an Act to p rovide for t he collect ion of D elinquent Taxes, pa.ssed :IIay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page 156, it is made the duty of the Aud itor
immediately after each A ugust sett lement wit h the Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid D elinq uent Pe rsonal Taxes and deliver th o
same to the Treasurer on the 15t h day of September, annually.
· Road Rece ipts m ust be presente d at the t ime of payment of D ecember Taxes, otherwise they will not be received.
liE:v'"
Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M . to 4 o'clock P . l\L

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
T I0
---o-

LEVIED

COl\IllIISSIONERS.

1. Jackson , ___________ ______ 1·:
" attached to U. School __ I
2. Butler
3. Union: ___________________
"
Danv ille, __________ 1
"
Buckeye City, ______ 1
4. Jefferson,_ ________________
5. Brown, _______ __ • _______ 1
6. Howard
7. Harriso~
s. Chy, ___ ' _________________,
" Martinsburg __________ ,
" U. School attached
"
do
do to Blade ~' g
9. l\Iorgan, __ ________________ I
" attached to U . Schoo l __!
do to Was h'n do I
1
10. Pleasant,
11. College, •. •• •• ______ ------ 1
Gambier _________________!!
12. Monroe,__ _____ ___________
13. Pike , -- - - - --·-- - -- ------- !
14. Berlin, ____ __ _____ _______
15 . Morris, ______ _____ ___ ____!
" attached to U. Schoo!_I
16. Clinton, __________________ 1
17. l\Iiller, ___________________,
18. Milford,__ ________________
19. Liberty,----------- -- - - !
20. Wayne, __________________i'
" attached to U. Sch ooli
21. l\Iiddlehury, ______________11
22. Hill iar. ______ _____ _______ '.I
"
Centreh ur g,
I
l\fountVernon, ___ ------ - Fredericktown, ___________

to the

Going to His Gra.ve .
Ther~ he goes again direct to u sr.loon
and pours down Rnother heavy draught of
•t rong drinlr, not so much because hjs appetite demands it, hut for the nrtifici•~
buoyancy it produces-the after effect, 01
which leave him more mieerablc than before; it is this dreadful practice that is
dai ly sending thouonnds to their graves.
A remedy for all this is found iu the true
friend of temperance--lhe bcot and pureet
of all medicine•, -Electric Bitt er.. Sold
by W. B. Russell, at 50 cents.
r,

-

·- - ----~-

great nation over which they have been
honored to preside. On the walls of the
saloon hangs n well-executed picture or the
surrender of Corowallio, which in itself
accurately illustrate• that great historical
event. :From the window of the room
appears a fine view of the National Capitol Building, surmounted by the goddes•
of liberty . The picture is 22 x 28 inch es
in size, and affords an elagant and admirable subject for the homes of the people.
On the afternoon of Oclober 10th, a
copy of the plat~ wao presenled to President Arthur at the Pre,id ential Mansion,
123 Le,dngton, New York, just before th e
P resident'• departure for Boston. After
carefully examining the picture, the President said: "It is 11.novel and a fine con·
ception , and I nm pleased to have it and
I sbnll place it in my library." On being asked whether a copy would be acceptable for the Reception Rpom• of the
Whi te .l::fouae,the President .replied: "Yes
I shall be pleased to accept one for that
purpose, and on my return to Washingtoo
I shall not forget to write my acknowledgments, also my &pproval of the picture, to
F . Myers & Co."
The sale of such a work will no doubt
be something unprecedented. It is oold
through canvasoing agenls, and we understand thal the publishers waut agent• i.n
th is locality ttnd in other parts. This
P. S.-Also, a fine line of Samples
affords a timely business opportunity for
aome of our enterprising citizens who may notice. Fits guaranteed or no sale.
find themselves at liberty to accept an
agency. In order to rapidly introduce
this fine work, full particulars with an
agents outfit, including the engmviog,
will we are informed be forwarded,
ch a;geo prepaid, to those who apply with
a view to an angency, and who at the
same time remit one dollar to pay coots.
All comunication• must be addressed to
F. Myers & Co., P. 0. Box 526, ~ew
Pork Citv. We advise those of our
readen who become intere •ted in the ,abR .E.A. FARQUHAR,ofPntnam ,}Jue•
ject to send for an outfit at once for their
kingum county, Ohio,hasby the rcques
own advan 1age, also that may, t(1rouiih of his many frieuds in this county, consented
such agencies, possess thcmselr es of copies to s-pend one or two clays of each month at
of this happy production.
:NCT. V'ER.N
C>N",

BY GEN . RATES
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